
§■«/. DR. ROSE'S' I VkfiVEDLV CELEBRATED CHRONO-
a r „

- THERMEL MEDICINES.
of bi» ProphylacticSfrwp, ft eor-

V/ lam remedy lorall Coirac*PTiYt and Scrofg-
lons affections; Cough Syrup, Croup Syrup, Cod*
geatrated' extract of Sarsaparilla, decidedly

. superior lo all other extracts, naving given relief
whenall others hare failed, being through • new
process more concentrated than any other ever
offered to the public. ASTHMATIC ELIXIR,
havingeflrcted permanent caret ol that stabbom
dieeaM,'wbea of more than 1* years standing,

. hence it sunds without» rival in that muchdretded
disease.

Dr. Rose’s LINIMENT, for all cases of weak-
; ne»« or pain,and.a complete substitutefor blisters.
] Dr Koto's TONIC MIXTURE, an infaltibia
J cure for chil is and fevers, and indeed is more of a
specific forfevers ofall kinds than bark or Qui*
nine.

Dr. Rose's INCOMPARABLE VERMIFUGE,
-where known, ia usedin preference to any other i
Vermifuge prepsnUnn. 1

Dr.Knee's TONIC ANTI-DISPEI'I'H’, lor all
diicssc* o( the Stomach abd bowels, Ch-dera to- j
lection*,dec Too high so encomium cannot be

6assed on the. merits ol this medicioe, iu cure o!
dspepsia. and all diseases that result from weak-

ness of stomicfi fit bad digestion.
Dr. Rose's FEMALE 1 li 1 S. a most valuable

remedy forQfo«e general complaiuU to which fc-:
males are subject.

Dr. Rose's TONIC ALTERATIVE FILLS—
No pill ever, before otteredthe public so happily
combines the qualitiesol a valuaole medicine,**an

nnti-divpeptic, LIVER or Stntnaehicpill,correct-
ing those diseases, and thereby preventing eon*
sumption. A yohng Ladyyears ofage, having
adiscaseil liver lor some time, her strength pros-
trated and appetite gone. wa« completely restored
in six weeks by the use ol the Anli-dispeptic mix*.
terenniTthesepills alone.Dr.Rn.c-.l'H'.lOfiO-'I-HEK4IELSTRt.N(.in s.

KN! NO FLATTER, lorweakness ol the back,side!
bntait die.

Dr Rome’s SPECIFIC EPILEPSY,the most cer-
tain 'remedy for all cssca of Ou or convulsions, |
whether in infant*or adult*.- So certain a specific
is it |or this formidable disease that the'most ob« j
Mtinntc cases, and those tooof long standing, have |
yieldedat once.3 Dr.Rose'* RHEUMATIC MIXTURE—After many
years of diligent research this compound wasdiseov* |
rVcd, awl ii*never fading efficacy places its efficiency |
■hove ailother* for thecure of Rheumatism. -

Dr Rose’s ASTRINGENT COMPOUND, a certain
1 remedy for tpiumr blood, indeed for discharges of
blood whetherfrom Lungs, bowels or other parts of the

Dr. Rose’s BYRUPfor Cholera and Bowel complamu
—This mixture will effectually cute bowelcomplaint*,
Dysentery,Cholera Morbus, and Cholera. Alinelime
the Asiatic Cholerawas raging m Philadelphia it was-

fbund to be the most successful in arresting it, coring
ijiinctenths of all tiioicwhs used it.
I What may be said ofone of theseremedies may bv

of ail;tboir value will only b« appreciated be
jthose who try them. Letter*from those Iwoo have been
Icored of the various maladies that afflict the hsmnn
body might be given, but we are w.lbngto rest the

! matter on the merits: of the compounds. vve have a

i panaceafor Scrofula, in its variousforms, so condensed
! and efficacious that Us healing power ha* astonished-

aJ many. A case of Cancer, occurring in the wireof the
late Governor ofDelaware,wa* completelyeared Ina
few months. The cancer had-beeh twice cut outby
prominent Beffeons. and renewed itself with increased
malignity, yet notwithstanding the debility of ionsutu-

TlSTntnd removal of the soft part*, the use of the Pro-
,-phytactic completely removed every vestige of the
(disease.

Cases innumerable of the various cures that have
i followed the nee of .these remedies are m onr posses-
sion, but it is not deemed necessary to enumerate them
as the use of them will recommend them to all.

, J. BCHOONMAKER, k Co., No hi Wood Street
' Agents for Pittsburgh’ Hgodly

mi HAVE FOU2JD IT,"-iu«b.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED BY USING DR.
DUNCaN’B EXPECTORANT REMEDY.

Cincinnati, 0., March 3d; 1&47.
Dear Sir;—This u to csrtify to the public, particularly to

those afflicted vrrth a disease of the Lungs,or Consumption,
;that in the Spring of -IBA3l was attacked witha severe cold
1which ynn became toted upon my lufip, showing all the
symptoms ol so approaching Consumption. My rough was

tight and troublesome,attended, with copious night sweats; t

spit up daily a considerable quantity of blood, mised with
thick dark mailer. My situation became serious nod alarm-
ing During this time I was attended by two of ourmost
skilful Physicians; they did the best they could for me, war*
St length they gft* up all hopes of my recovery, informing
mi that aothiog more could be done—that my loopwere fa-
tally diseased, and beyond remedy. I was then persuaded by
a frieodofnice to make a trialof i>r. Dunean't JJayeeto-
rantRemedy which my Pbyaiciiaa penirted againat, taying

, tharthi»-mtdicioe would do no good, and would still add
more to my luflering. I (old them it eu my la»i and only
hope, ledthat if l mint die of the ducaae, (which wa> evi-

dent to me,) there would be nothing lort. So I tent to the
Cincinnati Office and obtained5 botlleiof thii truly.Valua-
ble Medicine, aEtt commenced luiug aeeordiog to the diiec-
tiopi,which, iuilead of adding to my lufferag, immediately
gate me relief, at once uniting thr UmbUlomr Cough
eating the paw and. tightnraa in eay Chert; giving me a new
lije and rtrengtb, which toon enabled me to be aboutagain.
Thla medicine cuntiuucd ill goodwork, which it to nobly 1

• commenced, until l wa» made aiousdman. Ibareiincebero
attend ug to my buiineti, tupwud* of-3 jean) and feel a*

healthy a> 1 with. I hare rerummrndrd Dr. Duncan’*Ei-
j-cctonul llen-td) in many inatancta to Ihoteaimilarly afflicted
and ithai aiwaya proved•uccttiful »o far aa I have witnessed

I itaeCecu. My uiter it using thiamedicine at prevent, for a
, Diitattd Itr" and an Affection cf ike lungi, which the

liadlulfered with for awe time; the hai nearly rerovered
by the uae of this medicine, and l am confident the C U-tllta
that I lake with me to-day will entirely con her. lust-wry
to know there an thousaudi <-f valuable peraun* wutei-g
away with tk« dreadful deitroyer—CON9UMPJTlO.N'.
Were it only potiinle lor thovr-to-proeure tbi* medici*-

- time, before it be n»t late, mar-- *
•*wir lutuliev '

tunc, l* fort it be Uxt late, Buy liree might be prolonged ai.d
'ibtir Intiuliei tt.il NUlior.i again rendered happy. Tht*
medieize willgiie iutut relief,ua! at the aame time arre»
the hard and painful Cough, remote (V Ughtneaaisthe Chrtt

urtagiiito the enfeebled ami emaciated frame, and m
meet caret, 1 uncertain, will perform a perfect curt..

ANDREW J. FELTEK.
t 'll 11 jJ'iinijj,HamObmCounty, Ohio.

N U.—Ttuoe wfio may not be ieTjUllnfedwith me 1 refer
the -uodcmgaed .ejiitcni of Montgomery, Hamilton coun-
-o.,tbej wUlat tXfj time lubiUntialc theabove atalcmenti

I Noum Btuwmtix, -
I Carr J. Saint*.

DR. DUNC.\ NrS WESTERN ISO Sycamore
,t(, where thiaeiluablc Mediant can alwayra be cAtained.
Jjitl in i’ittabJrgb, by \VM. JACKSON, corner of
pr,] ami »ta. aprM-dAw

”

■'innipllee't r

.N B.—Thowwftc
li the -uodemgard <1
«y, O.tbrj wUl»t til

DK. DUNCaNI
«kw«

BsiO in I’liwlW
Worrf ai»l Lit*ertJ

ConanapilTc’l Consolation.
One? sickn r*» weigh upon yonrbtfan?

Or palm afflict foot brtaet ?

ry Dr.Duntan't Jftaling A r L
And it will sire you re»t-

It clears away the misty clout! ~~~

D.»ea>espread* o'er the soul.
Ami whispers throughthe gloomy abroad,

‘ Yourhealthmay yetbe whole.”

See yonder ro*c of lovely hue'
Ti» withering with decay;

It scarcely sips the morning dew,
Before it tsuleiaway.

The Wormlof Death was is ihf stem,

And strengthened asit grew—-
. And when itbloomed, {a lovely gem,)

Itnipped throughand through.

That Wormof Death might be defied,
If Dr. Duncan’s ah were tried;

Andmany Ipvely damsels saved
The fate ofan .untimely grave.

DUNCAN’S WESTERN OFFICE,No 180
Sycamore street, Cincinnati,Ohio; where his valuable
medicine is sold.

Sold in Pittsburgh; by WM. JACKSON, comer of
Woodand Liberty sts. * apUM&wT

LASTS TOOTH PASTS*
luxirx BKTTUTtC*.

TUG best anicteknown for coiningand whitening
the Teeth, strengtheningthe gums, Sweetening lb*

breath. 4c It ufaould be used ever)' night with a still
brush, and the teeth and moutb willonly requireasligh
washing in the morning. Wet the brush with warm
water, or cold rill answer, and rub ita few times on
the part?, whet enoughwill adhere for «leaning the
teeth. Itleavcr idelicion*taste in the moulh > andim
partea mondeli *htfulfragrance to the breath. Itstandi
unrivalled aa a >leaaant, efficacious, convenient, and
safe dentrifice. It i» warranted not to injurethe teeth,
buttopre«ervett em.

By oting it r gularty, it will remove the tartar and
prevent its .at cumulation—-prevent the toothache
strengthen the gi ms, and prevent alt diseases ofluem
CK*mi«i« | p:.v«ir. ana. and the' clergy recommend; it a
dacidedlyVdpeT or to every thingof Uiejtind in use.—
A«k for Sherman's Compound Orris Tooth Paste, and
observe bis sign: tare is attached to each pot. -

Recommenced by Dr.Casll*, 381 Broadway.one of
oar best Dentist i, and by mon of the old established
ones in the Umu it flutes, and even xiensively used
by the \obiliiy ofEngland and Frs

A large propor lon of the disease. t kataiHict mankind
arise front some' lerangement of tb« stomach or bowel*,
which a tiraelv use of the Cathil ;tc Lozengeswould,
entirely ouv,ale. Persons-of bilicua habits should al~
ways nave a l>o c at hand, and take a dose whenever
they feel the lea> t derangementin theirhealth. A Judi-
cious cue of there Lozenges would prevent thousands
of eases.

. Forralet: W

Dr. cull
RCMLD

ey.returned. Ti
tiunReceipt, u
VYeat, at jrea
familiar with t 1

. do cur® Veaere
car;, Balaam,
dieted havo n
wilbou .the o

E tenant to the Ireatb.
. Preparedby F

wholesale '■nd re■ street, Philad'a.
For'ule in Piltabunjb by K K belleri, 67 wood,

atreet, and by \Vtn Thorn,M Market at. ocfidwT

SOaBTUUIO IN BKABOIt—Wf -team.iha
Dr Jayne'* Imedicine, for tin* eureof.ihe 60Kh

1 THROAT, hat l«etu doin* wonder* duringthe laie un-
i, . pleatant weather underfoot. Ill* better tn attend to

alijjU CMld* in time, and to procure theremedy appben
from tkiiful pbrtiieian*. than from unknown and irV«
rpoosiblc quark*. Dr. Jayue ha* c«tfbli*heJ a reputi
t»oo lo'iO'nce for pmfetr.ional *ki!l.and Ilia remedir*
for caught and cold* hare bren be

<1 CUKE NO PAY.
L EN’S INDIANVEGETABLE
i '—Warranted to care, orthe rootu
is tncdiciue it prepared from an to*

i itiined from one <>) them in the Far
i expense. Those who haTo been
:'ie Indiana, know that the/ can and
ed without the knowledge ol Mer-

, ir anything of tho kina. The #l»
i iw an opportunity of being curedi e ot Bajsam> Thin medicine ia
i taste, and leaves no amell on'the

LOWAND A WALTON, and aoid
etail,byi. T. Rnwand. 37fi Market

the experience of ihoa»*nd»—Soj.

Far m!c in Piiiuborrti. the PEKIN TEA STORE
7* Fourth nrrct, near 'V6od. and at the Dto*Store

P Schwiru,Federal itreet, Allegheny City.*
flECbWdiw j_ -i

Hr* SeLtne’t Worm BpeeUle.
mills :i to certify Hint, b\ ••kin* one vial of Doctor

' J_MeLuDe- « 'j’ona Specific. ■ child of Jamc* Shaw’n
. pa*»eil upward* of 70 worm*, and hr the n»e of«atd
’ medicine h child of my own pa»*nl. M larre worm*.—

It ivl'uly ilinlmoM »urpr.«mit worm tnrdicme I eter

V
“ f"• ‘ m“''

™

I Wilkin* Townahip
• J KIDD A Co, No .BO Wood ureet. Piu*

I mchgOI For »»!« by
bOffh. ' IfroFAmj

■ \_/ York <<u>c
! da Coach f«p 3

f ICLIa Wmiih 1* No 1, New
ek drying Varm»h: ‘J doBrown Japan do;
Fo; for sale by J SCIIOONUAKER * Co

I v No H wood street
14 doi. vfr'»i»r*»UalMn» of Wild Chet'
rived and forMle by

J KIDD A Co, 00 wood «l

fill LADA.' ADVEKIUSESIiiSITi
ITBAH IBOS BAILIBO FACTORY,

RIDGE ROAD, above Batlonwood Street. Phil-
adelphia. At Uiia ertabluhment may befound

the greatest variety ofPlaaa aod beauliral Pattern*
,for IRON RAILINGS io the llciited State*, to
whichthe attention oj those in wantorany descrip*
,tion,and especially for Cemeteries, is particularly
inrited. '

..
\

The principal partol all the handsome Railings

*t Lae-el Hill, Monament,and other celebrated ,
Cemeteries in the city and county of Philadelphia, |
which hare been so highly eatolled by the public i
press, were executed at this manufactory.

A large Ware\Koom is connected with the estab-
lishment. where it kept constantly on band a Urge '
stock of reads-made Iron Railings. Ornamental Iron
Settees, Iron Chairs, new style pUinand ornamen-
tal Iron Gales, with aneilensiteasaortmenlofIron
Posts. Pedestals, Iron Arbors, die: Al*o, in great
variety. \N rougbt and Cast IronOrotments,suitable ,
for Railing*, and other purpose*. '

The subscriber would also state that in his rat
tern and Designing Department he his emplaned
■onto ol lhebest Uicnt in ihecouotry, whose whole

attention is devoted to the business—forminga|to»
gelher one of the most complete and systematic e».

tablishmenta of thekind in the l.'niou. .
„

HUBERT WOOD, Propnetur.
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood street.

Philadelphia' March <ir.> lB*7d6mo»
7" CUKAP \VATCHBB.

rpilK CHEAPEST GOLD 4NDAII.VKK WATCH
1 KS IN PHILADELPHIA

Hold Levrrs, full Jewelled, 00
do do 1 Wl

Hold Lepinc*. Jewellrd, 00
Silver do do ’ I UOu
Silvertiunrtlers, fine qiality, H> Ul
Gold Wuiehe*. plim, j 14 00
Silver Spectacle*. 174
Gold Pencil*. r a 00
Gold Bracelets, 4

Alto,on hand, a largeasoonment of Gold and lla:i
Bracelets, finger rings brea»: pm*,bc«peai rings <°Jdpens, silver spoons, sugar tdngs, thimble*. goldnerk,
curb andTobeUkins, guard k » and jewelry of evrry
description, at equally low pi ices. All 1 wantt* a call
to convince customer*.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks repaired and war-
rauied io keep good time for one year, old gold and sil-
ver bough!or laken In exchange. .
: For sale, eight day and ihinydioor bras* Clock*, ai

6 fafcWlS LADO.ML&’
t j Welch, Clock, and JewelA Store. No 41>H Msrke
i street, above Eleventh, North side, Philadelphia.
! * have“trae Goldand Silver Levers stillcheaper
(than the above prices. | _. jag6m
IgABMYTH’SPATENT DIRECT-ACTION

STEAM HANtMEB.
TMllS.Hamoier po«*e»»c«lwany advanUgceovrr nil

other*—among which ma) be mentioned,
Ils Manageal»lene**r-Ttierapid:ihyand force of Mow

h»«y be controlled with the greatett ease,'while the
hammer is in opermiion, arid thA hammer may be in-

stantly arrested. and suspended at any height.
It> Universality. or dapaettyto execute work of all

kind*, from the largest to thd smallest, utiler the Mine

haramet. _ J
h* Simplicity, CompaciiiPMi and Cheapness. ;
li« AccfMilnlu)' uponall tide*,by tbe workmen
Alltbe baratnrr* are made Self-Atling.
Tbenubteriber* continualo execute order* lor llicm-

hunmeri,of all •««*».upon reawnable term*.
For further particular!,muuire of '

MERKICmcTOWNK.
Afttiffnec * of the Patent forthiUnitedjJiaU'F,

dectSly Southwark Foundry, Phuad’**
STEAM SiARBLK WORKS,

Ridfi Road, abortSpring Uatdtit Strut, Pktladdphia. 1fit JUS establishment i» erected on an improved plan,
land by the aidofSteam Power manufacture* nil

kinds of Marble Work in a superior stjlc, ami aPthc
lowest prices forCash-'

The largest and best uiomsem of Marble Manul*
ever before offered to the public may be seen at the
Ware Room, lo which the attention ofpurchasers i»
respectfully mvited.

Imported Garden Statuary and Va»e» of the ino»i
tasteful design* and patterns, made of the Durst and
handsomest description of Italian Marble; rile* luf
Flooring,imported, and always on hand, and for sale at

the most reasonable prices.
Q7*.Marbte Cutters can be supplied at all times with

any numbe- of finished Mantels or TableTops, at re-
duced wholesaleprices; and the Tradewill befurnished
at the shortest notice with all kinds of Marble in the
block, or cutto sizesfor-Monuments. Ac.

i . . JOHN BAIRD
I Ridge Road, aboVe SpringGarden *t

[ Phllad’a.' February 3, IM7. 3taw3m_

DERRY & NICKERSON,
Manufacturer* of

AWNISCS, SACKING BOTTOMS,
WAGON COVERS AND GRAIN BAGS

OP ALL DLSCKIPTIOH3
ISo. 384 Booth Front Street,

Back of T. A. ViUson'a Cabintl Wart Manufy
PHILADELPHIA.

ALL ordrr* IrA with S. s*. Moon, at tlt« otfiei'Sf the
Merchant’* Hotel, Pittsburgh. will bo promptly

memled to. THUS. U. DHRRV
wplb-dlv A. C. NICKERSON

TO WATCHOAKKRS and DEALERS.
J, LADOMUS,

IMPORTER of \\ atehes. \\au-hraaJter’t Tool*,and
1 Watch Materials, wholesale and retail.and con*

siuniiy on band a large assortment of Lunette, Paient,
and flam Glass. Mainspring*. Verges.Dial*, Watrb
Hand*, and a complete assortment of allTools and .Ma-
terials belonging to llie trade; with a large assortment
of Gold and Silver Lever. Lepute.and PlainWatrbes;
all ofwhich be will guaranty to *cll at ibe lowest New
York prices. All orders from ibe country punctually
ejecuted.

N. ll.—Country Merchant*uml othei* nre invited u»
-cal! »nd eiummc tit tbr OIJ >:and, No. 11l Fourth
strerl. I'li.ladelph.a _ jniitftjtim

CARRIAGKS
• william ogle, coach Jtso

IMRXESS MAKER, a&> Chouut ,t,
Philadelphia, Liteof thefino of Ogle tr

vK Watsoa. respectful!* iaforms hb friend.
tbr public, that J.e has mad will keep

euostaotlj oo hand and fur tale, a handwnne assortment »f
sshtucaMr Carriages Vehicles of all »tj les aoddrvriplion*
made b> order at timliortrst pmsi’-'r mitii-r, and eseeuted m
the serjr best nunuer. uf*rie>:< ■! . -..1 frtrdJ-ly
| K Mti.ili W Bag.i. W H Wood'Vaid
SMITH, BAGALEY *. CO., wholesale deal-

er* iu Groeeme,Teas. Indigo.he , NotftU Market
street. North aide, Philadelphia. f'£l

MISCELLANEOUS.
“ ANOTHER ARRIVAL” ATTHE

fiW YORK STOIUC~7O MARKETST.
NOW OPEN—-

other lot ncli
miner Good*,
iieh Soring
iia wl. a ,

intmer Silk ».

ite nevr; ptam
and printed
A B E G E S:

inted and emb
LAWNS;

tbroi'rd Robe*:
. neb A Scotch
tin find primed
no de Lxikk*.
few nch Drab
SatinStriped
‘DaMaTAH,”
'ite new. Al*o,
Tall aitorunent

Domotic
GOODS;

Gemirrnent’
:R AV ATS;

Vew York made
SitlKn, At

Hower*. cheaper
,ni wholesale

price*- ipIS W II GARRARD
"AJOTICE —Applicationhm bcen~ni*d<r'for-»b« rc
ll newal ofCcmCcale N'o 170, ilateil January 1-1
IMS; for thirty-six share* of the capital stock or the
company for erecting a Bridge over the River Motion-
rahela.opposite Pittsburgh—which taxi Certificate na*
been destroyed by fire or lost,

mch* * GKORGK COCHRAN
Wm P Young. C Ihm*en " F Plunkett.

YOUNG, IHH§EOf * PLUNKETT,
FLINTGLASSMANUKACTURKKS
WAREHOUSENo*. S 3 Water awl 104 First sired

Pittsburgh. The Glass msuafacturcd by us ii
warranted equal to any in the country. All order
will receive prompt attentionattd filled on rcaaottabb
terms. Merchants andothers visiting the city are m
vited local! beforepurchasingelsewhere. febll

VENETIAN BLINDS,

THE greatest and best variety everoffered in this citybefore—madeon the most approved Eastern plans—-and most fashionableEastern patterns andcolors. Al*o
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on hand
or made toorder ofallsizes, andat allprices.

Country Merchants and others are.invited to call and
examine the above for themselves, as all will be sold
wholesale nr retail, and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchasers.

apldly A WE3TKRVBLT

1 JUST Received anJ for tale
from the Foundryof Geo. Rroce
& Co., New following
fonlu'of Ty^>e:

I7j tli* Minion Tiilc;
“JS| lb* Lead*;JPSB«S£_ S7l lb* Minion; •

5 IbaTwoLine Minion Cupi
Space role*.

AI«SO— For aale, a great var
e|y of Second hand Type, from Nonpareilto 35 line P
eo. Flowers. Ornament* etc . which will be sold loi

. 0.,0^,a , w . . I for ca*h.*, JOHNSTON fo STOCKTON
JACKSON’S, corner of-Woodand oeha? 38 Markets!

dec© 1
COACH MAK I N G

FROM the very liberal .encourage
men! the subscriber ba* received since
he has located himself in Allegheny,
hns induced him to takes lease, fora

of yeary. on the property he now

ocropies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
Presbyterian Church. From the longexperience in the
above business and adesire to please, he hopes to mer-
it and rrreive □ share of public patronage.

Nbw on hand and finishing to order, Rwckaway Bug-
sies, open and top Buggies, and every description- of
Carnagesmade to order, from seventy-five dollars to
eigMhnn.rst fsep-T-dlfl JOHN SOUTH.

A card; |"

ARI 9 THROCKMORTON begs toacquaint hi*
friend* that be is again lessee of the GALT

HOUSE, Louisville, Ky., where iie hopes to meet alt
bis old friends, assuring 'hem ami ibe public, that no
effortshall be spared to make allcomfortable whofavor
him wilt their patronage jmnltdly
jg9| VtNINu ROSES. Monthly Roses and Eve'r-

greens, Ac, suitable for planting in Cemetry’s
can lie furnished onapplication at the aeetlstore,

front Nursenesof Ja*. Wmrdrop. Manchester. '
3 N WICKKRSHAM

mc-bUStf s No 132. coi wood andOtlt »t*

CANAL BOAT FURNITURE?I HAVE in store and for sale low—
Bunk Frames; Mattresses;
Colls; Reds;
Pillows; qmlis;

Sheets; andTrimmings of all kinds:And atlo'her articles in ray line, which I shall sell
lowandonaccommodalingtermi. WM NOBLE

ml3tf Store,opposite the Bank ®f Pittsburgh,3d st
/'"ROUND ALLSPICE, Cinnamon and Cloves inLX bhls, boxes and smallpackages, constantly onhand
apdfor sale at ihe Mustard and r<pice Factory, 97 Finh
Areet "P® RHODES* ALCORN

CABINET UPHOLSTERING.
I AM prepared to do all kinds of Cabinet Staffing

Sofas, Divans, Chair*,Chair Seata, at short notice
Order* left atMr. Noble's oo Third at, promptly attend-
ed to

all kino*. J T STUART.
••as.tr

" 'BOLIVAR fibjc-bricks
\X7ARRANTEDaupenorto the boat Enetiih “Bto
VV bridga,?oa band and for taleat the Waiebou

“Sloan's Wharf,’'CaualBasin.
J SHAW MACLAREN

Utoaoivuriiiiyi] iiitriiau.

aiij!QlB47.
pEHXBTLVAIfU CAXAL fcRAILIioAP

EXPRESS FAST PACKET

PITTSBURGH to PMLADA. *s»- BALTIMORE.
ExriuWrt/jrfor Pautngtn.

THE public are respectfully informed thatlhi* Lm
will commence running on or about ihelOth instant,

anti continue throughout (be season. The proprietor*
hatenow placed a *upcnorela**of Packet* and Rail-
road Car* on the route, with extra accommodation*,
which will give greatercomfort to traveler*:..

A Packet Boat will always be in pon,"hn'd me trav-

eling public are requested to call and examine them,
nrevtoiuto enraging passage elaewheie. /9 -FARE ONLY NINE DOLLAR*’*

One of the Packets will leave the landing,(opposite
the United Staterilolel,).corner Penn *ireet and the
C*nai.every nightatSoNtlock

TIME 31 DAYS
For information apply ai the Monongaltela

l!ou*e. Water street, or to D LEECH A to
mcb!3 cor Penn atreet andCanal
wßsTeks TRANSPORTATION CO.

1847-
D. lkkcix a con.

OLD ESTABLISHED TRANSPORTATION LINE.
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH.

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND NEW YORK

THE stock of tin* Imp consist* of a double daily
Line ol lk>*t« and Car*, [owned by tbem.wJve*.)

which are in good order. The tubscriber* are prepa-
rtd u> forward a large quantity of Merchandize and
'Produce wiilAcrttloty aitd ,di»p»icb:

1 Produce or Merchandise ronugnol to any of the un-
dersigned. i* forwarded free oi any charge lor column-
•ion or »torage.

Bill*Lading transmitted and all instruction*promptly
Attended to- , ' * ■iiicuuru iu< ~

The business of.lhis Line i* conducted on *;rieily
Pat,bath-keCplngprinciple* Address, or apply to

D LEECH A Co. Proprietor*.
Canal liasiu,Pittsburgh

HARRIS A LEECH,Proprietor*.
No 13South Third ftreet. Philadelphia

JOS. TAYLOR A SONS. Agent*.
No 114 North Howard street, Baltimore

W B WILSON, Agent,
No 7 Wmi street, New York

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE B. LISE.

ibam 1847
FOR the transportationof Freightbetween Pittsburgh

>uid Uic AtlanticClue*, avoiding transhipments on
the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and separation of poods.

Proprietors,
BORBKIDUE A gASHI

No 276Market street. Philadelphia
TA AFFE& O’CONNOR

Cor Penn and WaynestvPiushuTgb
O’CONNOR A Co, NonH street. Baltimore > . ...

WiJTTAP9COTT, 75 South *t.N. Y. J
Encouraged by increased business the Proprietors

have added to their stock and extended their arrange-
ment* during the winter. and are now prepared to for-
wardfreig it with reculanty and dispatch unsurpassed
by any other line. Their long experience a* earner*,
the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat System,
and the great capacity and couverueuce of the ware-
boose* Mooch etrilw thC’ ltne', arepreoliarly'calcula-
ted to enable the proprietorsto fulfil- their engagement*
and accommodate theircustomer*—confidently offering
the post a* a guaranty for the future, theyrespectfully
solicit* continuance of that patronage which they now
gratefully acknowledge.

All consignmentstoTaaffe A O'Cn'tmor will-berec'd
andforwarded . Steamboat charges paidar.d Bills ol
Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancingor »torag.‘. Having no interest directly or
indirectly in sieaml>oais, the interest of the consignors
mu«t necessarily'be. their primary object tn shipping
west, and they pledgethernselre.s to forward all goods
consigned to them promptly and on the most advanta-
geous terms to the owners.

March 1,184? «n«rf_

IKBEPENDESTPOUTABLE
BOAT LINE.

18 4 7.TRANSPORTATION
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
ljjr»\Vilhoui Transhipment.^!)

Good* consigned tooarcare will be forwarded with-
outdelay.atthe lowe«tcurrent rate*. Hill*of Lading

i transmitted, and all instruction* promptly attended to,
i free frorri any extra charge for storage or commission

I Address, or apply to C A McANULTY ACo
i Canal Banin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE.
Having a very' large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amountofProduce, Ac .on Storageat
low rates. (mate] C A McANULTY ACo"

PICKWOIITU fe CO’S LINE.

Steaesa 1 8 47.
EXCLUSIVE. Y for the tran*ponai'on of WAY

FREIGHT betweenPittsburgh, Blairsville,Johns-
town, HoUidaysburgh, Water Street, Petersburg!! and
all mieitnedUie nlact*

One Boatwill leave the warehouse ofC A Me Anility
A Co . Piusbutgb, every dny, [except Sundays,] and
shipperscanalwuysuependnn having their good*for-
waided without delay andat fair rates.

This Line was,foctned for the special sccoramodsimn
of the way business, and the proprietors respectfully
solicit a liberal shire of patronage. -

Proprietor!.
JOHN PICKWORTII JOHN .MILLER
ItAN’L H BARNES ROBERT WOODS

WILLIAM FUL-TV.
JOHN MILLER, no.l.ilaysburgh 1
K 11 CANAN, Johnstown J Agents
C A McANULTY A Co, Pittsburgh )

. RtrXRRKCKS.
,J J McDeviu, JohnParker, Robert Moorc, Bagah-y
ASmith, Pittsburgh. m»i6 s

_
LAKE ERIE AAU BiClllliAJl LISE.

inFin/* 18l7-_
rpius l.mc l'eiug romposedof S ram!>oa;« Lake Erie
i uuil Micingau, running da.ly between Pittsburgh

mid Beaver,and liciglit uitd passenger Canal Boat*,
running between Ueuveraud tne. aud connecting with
C M Reed’s laneof Steamboat Propeller*and Vds.el.
onthe Lakes, will U- prepared upon the earliestopen-
ing of Navigation to carry Freightand Passenger* to
■lll poiut»on the River, Canal ana Lakes.

Having every facility for conveying freight and pas-
teigcrV vriliipromptness and drspaich, the propnetor
anil agents lespectfuily solicit from thenfriends and
hd public generally their paitoasge.C M REED, Erie, Proprietor

REEDS, PARKS A Co. Beaver. Aft*
> JOtlN A CAUGHKY. Pitub’gli do

Cot. Smithfisld and Watersi*, opposite the Mononga-
; gabela lloa*c.

KtrCß TO
WheelcrjCrocker *Co, New York

I Geo Davis, Buffalo *

K N Parks *Co, Cleveland
Jas A ArmftrongA Co, Detroit
McClure* Williams, Milwaukic
Bristol *Porter, Chicago
Wm Powers, Powerstown, Penna
Geo Machctmyre, Evansburgh, Pcillio
John McArthur, Hanlitown, do
Wick *Acker, Greenville, do
Craig * Frampton, Clarksville, do
Hays * Plumb, Sharpsburgh. Pa.

I W C Mylan, Sharon, do
•_l R W Cunningham-New Rattle, do marS

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
tissasak 1847. jsmbbsob

m£kumAftniVr, urv?
'IJWEEN PITTSBURGH AND THE EASTERN

! CITIE*,; WIIHODT TRAHIHirMERT.
improved method of carrying used l>v this long

Established Line, is now »o well known that de-
scription i* unnecessary. Goods arenot touched on Die
time, thus nil transhipmentorextra handling ts saved.
'The Boats are of light draughtandperform their trips

in from six to seven oars.
I *£he capacity ofour Warehouse* enable*u« to store

an)* consignment* made tou* Receivina,*ioring.and
advancesfree of charge*.

Beingfully prepared to make sales of Produce, we
respectfully solicit consignment* of western Flour,
Bacon, l.ard,Huuer, Cheese, Wool, Feathers, andml«er
articles for sale, on which lihcraf adranee* will he.
made and other usual facilities afforded, pledging our-
selves that aay, business entrusted to us mhali he ns
promptly executed and upon as fair terms as h> any
otherbouse, - JNO NcFADDKN ACo

Canal Ilaeui. Pittsburgh
JA» M I>AVI?ACo

a I? and 201 Market st, PhilaiU
| J. K. DICKKY.
FOmRDING & COSSISBION FIBRCHANT,

East Beaver Point and Bridgewater,
ItiVEa COPRTT, p*.,

Proprietor and Agent of slcnwcn

isS@£
LAKE ERIE ABO fifICIIIOAM,

OAILT BETWEEN PITTOUROH AND BESTED,

WIJ.!, be pieparcd on earliestopening ofcanal tiav.

inlion toreceive property at hi* wharfboatnr
in warehouse,for all paints on Erie Kxteimon, Cro»‘
Cal, and Oulo Canals for all. pons on Lake Erie and
upper Lakes,as also to forward produce, Ac-by Pcnn'u.
Improvements. Apply to or addres*

fet-24-dif JAB P.ICKFV. Braver

PITTSBURGH "&• CLEVELAND LINE.

1846. tSiSH
11. IIOOpB.

-
-T. h chmood A Co.

CLARKE fc CO.,
Forwarding & Commission Herehaata,

BEAVER. PA.

THE Agentssod Proprietors of ibis Line (ao favor-
ably known to the public),will be prepared on the

earlirst opening 6f cans! navigation to receive prop
ertyat Pittsburgh snd Beaver, and deliver the same m
any point on the 1 Ohio canals, mid atsoon Lakes Eric
and Michigan, with(he greatest despatch and at reas-

utiable rates. .

The proprietoraof tins line solicit the business of
their former customer* with confidence, knowingthat
their facilities are second u> none.

Apply to or address
O M.HARTON, Art,Pittsburgh.
CLARKE A Co. Beaver.
T RICHMOND ACt f’*-eland

TO THE PUBLIC.
rjMIK Boa'tnen’i Portable Boat Company being dis-
X solved, the Company again went itito articles of Co-

partnership under the name of the “Boatmen's Line,’*’
and likewise agreed to refit the Stock *o as to have a
Mmber of Boats Tor the purpose of carrying good*
through infrom six to eight days, with certainly—and
feel rnrouragi-dby the liberality of la«t year’s patron-
age, to make more extrusive arrangement* for the en-
siling year.

We would therefore respectfully solicit a continu-ance of oarformerpatrons, andrefer nil newcustomer*
to those we have dona business for.
jjfc=i^lS47.3gfes^

BOATMANS’ LIBS,
1 Fofthe transportation of

ail. Kindi or merchandise, to and erom
PaiLADELrm*, BaLTutoax, New You, and BoaroN.

i SAMUEL WIGHTMAN ACo,(Corner l.ibetty sucet and Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
‘ A L GERHART A Co,i No 3C5 Market street, Philadelphia.

ELDER, GELSTQN A Co. Agents,
7 Dalumore, Md.rffpreNces

PITTSBURGH— Jas. McCnlly, Geo. Morgan A Co.
W McCully A Co, B A Sampson ACo, M Allen A Co.

PHILADELPHIA—Morris Patterson A Co, Reynolds
McFarland A Co, Fleming A Bazby, Peter Wright A
Son.! J tiisphaar. Joseph uratz.

NEW YORK—Goodhud ACo,Tbcb. Perry A Co.
BOSTON—Reed. Hurd A Co.
CINCINNATI—Adams A Creagh, W W Scarbor-

°°|>T. PLEASANT, VA—P A Machler.
NASHVILLE—F Fleming.
Nor*—All merchandise from New York and Boston,

consigned to A L Gerhart A Co, Philadelphia, will be
promptly forwarded fttsof commission- fcblfi

LEEOU A CO'S
Package Bipreai to Philadelphia.

wrn |M h n' THE Canal being row open, the
Exprei* which ha* been ei-

tatiUtbeO lor the conveyance of valuablepackage* of
<nerehaodi*et cpecje. bank note*, jewelry, 4c, com-
mepcedrunning on Thursday, March 18.

An lionChest will be divpatchedJaily antihha clo*eof the eanaltagaeMon.
/ D LEECH *Co *

eor Penn it and Cull

rmaripivuxriixivi

1847. !
PITTSBURGH ASD CIfCISKATI

DAILY LINE OF

BIGNIFICEST PASSENGER PACKETS.
THIS well known andpopularLihc ofSteamer* ha*

befen greatly improved lh«i partlWibter. by die ad-
dmon of several new and magnificent boau. built
expressly for tbe Packet Line; and ibe eaure lice I*
now cutnposedof eight of die largely. best finiahed anil
furnished, anil mast powerful boati on the Wateia of
ibe Wert. Every accommodation tbat money will pro-
cure ban been protided for Passengers, and uo pain*
will be spared to reader them comfortableand Ibetrip*
agreeable They leave Pittsburghand Cincinnati daily
and positively tuJO o'clock, A. Si.

MONDAY | PACKET*
Tbe MONONtiAllKt.A,CapL Sfjme, will leave Pitts-

burghevery Monday morning at Uijo'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 111 I’. M ;l and Cincinnatiev-
ery Thursday at Itto'clock. A. M. I

’ TUESDAY PACKET.
The IHUER.NIa. NCJ. U, Captj J Khiv/ilm. will

leave Pmsburgb every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock;
Wheeling every Tue*da? evening at 10 P M.; and
Cincinnatievery Friday at 10o'clock; A.M.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
.The NKVV KMiUND, NO 3,|Capl. S, titan, will

leave I'iiwburgh every Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, Wheel,ugrvciv Wednesday evening at 10 P.
M.; amt Cincinnati every at 10o’clock. A.M.

THURSDAY JACKET.
The WISCONSIN. Capt. H. J G-rnre.wiU leave Pitts-

lurgb everyThurvday morning at lOo’cloclr, Wheeling
•very Thursday evening at 10- P. M.j and Cincinnati

•very Sunday at 10 o'clock. A. Mj
FRIDAY PACKET.

Tlie CLIPPER, NO s*i CapfCrooir,wiUleuve PitU-
burgh eyr.y Friday morning at |0o'clock; Wheeling
every Fr' lay evening at 10 P. M.; andCincinnati every
Monday atlUo'cloca, A.JM J

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER, Cnpt. Linford; will leave Pnt«i
mnrh every Saturday looming atlllodock; Wheeling
■very Saturday evening at 10 l*. M.t andCiucinnnuevcry Tuesday at lOo’cloek, A- M.
The ISAA«' NEWTON, Cap! A. O. Afajon, will

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock;
Wherlißg everv Sauaayievening ai 10 P. M ; and Cin-
cinnati every Wednesday at 10 o’clock, A M.

(jns-These Packets wtilbe attheirbenb* at Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati, regularly, the day previous to leaving
each port, lor thereception of freight, and etttr/of Pas-
sengers on the Register. | , ,

No BerthorStair Room consideredengageduntilpaid
for. [

_

REGULAR MORNING PACKET FOR
BEAVER.

kCjfflgffllft Copt.Charles Hoops, commences her
regular trio* this day. leaving Put*

hureb at 9 o'clock. *- U ,ami Heaver Mill o’clock, r m.,-
connecting w>:h Pittsburgh anil Cleveland Lineof CaJ
nut Bout* daily to Olcvjtiind, » ; Beaver, Warrenand
Clcvtlaud Line ol Canal- Tuckets andStage Conches
dully io Warren and C.evclanu, Canal Packet Lmes 10

•New CaMlcand Greenville. Pa, Erie Extension Line
to Mcadville and line Neill Moore. A Co’* Line* ol
Since Coaches for Cleveland and Wooster, leave Bea-
ver daily on the arrival nr »tc4inl«iMi ik-uver Horn

A|",,V “sl lIARTON 4. C-,r,u-b'un;li
„,,ll CLARKE A Co- Beaver _

___

USIoSiINE,

1547.
ON THU PKN NSgl-Va N I A ASl* OHIO (iIIALN,

BETWEEN PITTSBII RC»II AND CLEVELAND,’
KN PARKS A Co. L'leveUnil, O 1
R(i PARKS, Bcnvci, Pa- J Propr.eit.i*
W T MATHER, Pittsburgh. I a. )

riMtH above Lineis now fully prepared to transport
1 Freight atnl Pa«*cn-ers frotu ritistiurgh and Cleve-

land, to any pointou th* Pennsylvania&_Oluoand Ohio
Canal* , ,

Tlie fanFaics of said Line nre not ctjumllcd.by any on
said Canals, m number* :*ml cnpaeity'of Boats, expe-
rience of Captains, and promptness of Agents. Ac.
- tine Boat leaves Pittsburghand Clevelanddaily, run-

ning in connection-with the Steamer*. .
Michigan and Luke Erie, between Pittsburgh asd

Beaver, and a Line offirst das* -Sieamltoat*, Propel-
lers, Brigs and Schooners, on Lakes Erie, Huron, Mi-
chigan and Ontario

, . .
Property forwarded io any pan of the Union with

despatch HN PARKS A Co,Cleveland, Agl«

1 • BLEED. PARKS ACo, Beaver, A*u
W T MATHKK. Pituborgh, Agt ,

4p2l Cor Water and Smhhficld streets
SUMMER ARRA.NGEMESTS.

BIOSONOAiIELA ROUTE,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAI
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

Time to Baltimore M hour*.
Time to Philadelphia 40 "

[Only 71 .Mile* Staging.)

THE splendid end ia*trunningsteamers Consul, Lm-
is McLane and swatara. have rotnmenced making

double daily trips. One boat will leave the Mrmonga-
helu wharl every morning precisely at b o clock.—
Passenger* by the morning tin** will arrive in Baltimore
pell evening in time for the PhiladelphiaMa i Boai.or
Rail Rood The evrmng WiiUrave the

by thi* I--at vs :ll lodgr-l?" l-mrrd. in cniiilnrimdc Male
rooms; leave Biown.v.lie next morning at b o . bn k,

cro** me mountainsmday light, sup and lodge in Cum-
berland. Thu* avoiding night travel altogether Tlie
preparations oil thi*rmite arc ample, and tfle conurctiou
complete. *o that di-appointment*or delaya will be un
known upon .t.

Pa-.enirer*can nop on the route and resume their
seal* ugmn at pir.vufe. and have ci.oiee of Rail Road
or S;caintKjat between Baltimoreand Philadelphia.

Cojehcs chattried to panic* io truvcl a* they de«irr>
<eeuic tour tlikel* at the office . Motion gubelH Houv,

or’st Chaile* lio'-el. J MKSKIMKN
fcblli ...

TO CLEVELAND art*. WAHRES.

1847. pgaga
THROUGH IN HOURS.

PACKET Boas Swal.uw and Telegraph leave Bea-
ver daily, at 3 o'clock r afiertne arrival of the

moraLif&Boa' from Pittsburgh,and arrive at Warrenin.
time forfhie Mail Line ol Stage*, which leave immedi-
ately thereafter.aud arrive at Cleveland at.3oVlocit, r.

This route ,s the mos: expeditious and coatfoflaUe
one to the Lakes.

_

COTES ALEFFING WELL, Warren,I'ropr'*
REED, PARKS A Co. Beaver, Agents

JOHN ACAUGIIKV, corner Waterand Nmnhfieldiia,

apNty Opposite the Monongahela House I’itt»burgh_
PITTSBURGH ASD OREEKVILLB

1847.
i PACKirr AND FREIGHT LINE,jTrims Line eoti»i«iingoffreightand pa»wugcrPack*;
i A et*. will run regularly during the xiwn hetwe«n

jBeaver and Greenville, i’j . b> wh.rh ireight and p**-
j seoger* betweenthe two points,wit! he eairied prompt) y

| anti at the lowest rstes
WICK A ARCHER.Greenville, Agt»
CRAIG A FRAMPTON, Clarlsviiie, do.
McFarland a king, ih> ocmi do,
HAYS A PLUMB. Sharprburgh. 'lo.
W C MALAN. Sharon, do.
WM. MATHEWS, l’ula»*i, .in.

. RF.ED, PARKS* Co. Beavri. do.
OGHN A CAUGHEV, corner Water andSmoliGr Itl «t»,
apfily Opposite the Mouongaheia llouae. Pitishurgh

CITIZENS PORTABLE BOAT LINK.

T™ l~~> 1847.
ALLKINDS OF MERUIA.NDISKTO AND FROM

Philadelphia,Baltimore, Near York
* and Boston.

fllllK encouragement th-s line has received sinceX its corautcuceincnl, has (ndoccd the proprie-
tors In increase thestuck by adding a numlier of first
class boats; and instead ofgiving receipts as hereto
fore its agents, we will give our own receipts lor
freight shipped by this linn.

The boats are all portable. consci|iichllj freight
is taken the whole distance without transhipment,
thereby preventing damagefrom Irnpicnl handling
on the route, and a« each boat is owned hy iht
(Captain whoruns them, whirh is o ruiricipnl'gii.ir-
anlee thatthere jvill lie an delay on the route.

All Produce or Merchandise consigned to the
undersigned will be forwarded FREE OK COM-
MISSION,for advancing and forwarding, and will
be shipped without delay at the lowest ratcq of
freight.
. Wo respectfully solicit a share of public patro-
nage. WAM.IMJKORDA: ( o ,

('anal Basin, Pittsburgh
t’HAKi, BELLA* «fc Co.. Agt.

Broad Street, Philadelphia.
J K MILLER, Agent

Uowlcy's Wharf, Baltimore.
PitUburgh, Kcb. 18, HH7.

wwffl
TO THE EAST BY HOSOMADELA ROUTE,

VIA BROWNSVILLE A CUMBERLAND,

THE undersigned nre now pr'-pnrcd to lotward pro-
duce. Ac,to die Eastern Murkcl*during the cunn-

ing Winter,on Uic most favorable terms, by Hu* expe-ditious mate.
AM properly rotingned lo oi will beforwarded at thi:

lowrrt rale* and with dc<patch.
Mm handuc rereirrd by thi« route nroimitlv („r

warded. J C UIUWELL, A*h. IMuburcb
fi tV CAS?!?JJrmvn»vilU».
K KGKHTON A Co.Cutnherluml

1847

TO THK EAST BY BALTIMORE AND
OHIO RAILROAD.

r PHKsubscriber* will nreipt'forihedelivery of Pro-
X ducr 10 Baltimoreby the Alenongahcla Slackwate r

at ibefollowing price*.—
A*lir», Bacon. Butler. I.end, T.aril,

Whiskey, Cheese, ai:d (jla*s—£7| ctsper 100 lb*.'
Tobacco, Henip, Flax and Wheat—o 4 ct* per joo lb*
A»b**, |Pot)‘Apple«.Chee*«, Flax-Seed, Class. a iniLeather—loo ct* per BO lb*
Oils, Skin*. Seed*rWool—HOct* per 100 lb*.
Beeswax,Feather*, Fur*, Ginseng, and Snake-Root

—l4O et* per 100 lb*.
All property consigned to either of the undersigned

will be fonrardfcd without delay, free of Commission
at aboverate*. WIICLARK. Brownsville. ’

HANNA k WATKRMAN, Pittsburgh.

NOTICK.
. FREIGHTERS and other* within*

,O b*? e Vil? Urick ' P'oduce, Aon

Lioofhl to thuplace from Steubenville
intermediate landing*, can make

arrangement*. by ealline on me, at I
have a Boat tannin*regularly between Ptiuburgh and
Steubenville. GKO. B. MILTKNBEROKR,

jan< Steamboat Agent,56 Water it
FOB BALE.

hk THE Steamboat HARLEM rci airedIA- • i* refiued in bandsoma stylo andnow at the Monongahela wharf As
■BWH sbeis improvedsbeiswelladapied.for
carrying freight and passengers; or for towing;ah h«*
great capacity and power. Aor person disposed to*
purchase wiR ofcourse inspect her
Ialso propose to lease, for one or more years my toil

Wtrkr, and to a manof energy and business habits they
offer greatadvantage*. I can furnish the lessee,either
on sale or charter,ray towboat “MINER.” He can
also have onfair terms six barges, three flats, and two
coal bottoms, sixteen ears with ropes, fixtures.
made for full operations. An examination ofthe es-
tablishment is invited/ Persons, disposedto' negotiate
with me in reference to any of above particular!,
may address me at my Office m Stuart's Ouildin. ■ v
street, Pittsburgh; orat Harlem, near MonouraheU cut,augw tiios. ii baird

rv'-g-^jv

TO THE SICKaAND .AFFLICTED. STAR CbTTON MILL.
' ORP AT* DISCOV PRY

Al!eRh ecyCny) ■UKCA I Uiawvvttu. . npHKpmpfjeicr.ofihc^iarCoiionFacionrespect-

SINCETHE DISCOVERY UK DR.SWAYNE'S I full/ .moral it>« public thattkey arc nowia suites* IValuable'Medicine,thou«aud« have been restn. ful operation. Having employedthe service* of (i. W
red to perfect health who but by its use would now B»rn« a* Jtmager. who has bad an ezpenruoeof 12
.

veara m the prwrcinal lactones of Allrehenr City,be in Uie silent grave. , . ;b wotlW Wham. and Dealer* m ieoe.i.AnoTHCK Liriao wiTM-se.-Head with sston- lhj J ,bpJ. w., u ,iwa>. hav , 01l tnn<l Cotton
iihmeot the wonderful cure performed by Doctor Yarn*of all No* ,Bailing*, Warp*. ami liiowtrJfu*im»
Swayne'a’Compound J?>rup of WILD I.'HKKKY: •of superiormake. N VORf.TLY XOn

FHILSDKLfHIS,; January ih, HUT. I N II—Order* ieft at the Will, or at the stoic of ,Vy-
Dr. Swarne—Dear Sir: In justice tu\»ur?ell'-nd ! t's Hunter 4 Co ,13? Libeny street, will be promptly

a duty. I owe to suffering humanity, ! cheeriulh 1 >,,
* n'! e.<? !2: _mrh2W3m

_

N \ iCo

give my testimony, anc declare to the world the j PITT COTTON MILL. •
moil astonishing effects, and the great core your | r>r » ftl/'OTAf’U’ DU! T Sr PA
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry performed on me, I rSI/AI Kk> lUI IV, UUiLiJ Ct *U.«
under tnemost unfavorable circumstance*. I was PITTSBURGH, PA.
teken with a violent Cough. Spring of Blood, se- rj'HIS Manuka tory being in full and complete opera-
vere Pam's-in-lhe hide and Breast, which seemed 1 bon. (having received and replaced all iheir Ms
to-break down ami enfeeble my constitution,m. thul ch.nrry by ibe inten nnprovriDriii*.! are nowmuting

a) phv.ician thoughtmv ea.c buomt th.- poa.-r *"7 *-* Sort

medicine,.ml mf Iriewl.all „n me i.p ■cdic: bu.
d
v"'r .“Vr,■"!i^ii- 'n7btthanks to you and the etiects of your greatdiscovc cxclu «,vrl> for die Wk«tcss and :?octiim*

ry, I now feel tnysclt a well tuau, and r.used from a 1 wmlr. Mereiiami visiting our city arc mvitrd local:
mure skeleton to as fleshy and; healthy a man as I j and e'xTtnuie previous to raasmg purchases. Order*
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give ant ! from u >!i*iatic<- promptly uiiemled to au l goods care-

information respecting my case, by calling at mj ; !u l' ’■••■PP'*** when ordered lehrid&w.WF

residence.Mcchan!cstreel,thirildor>rbelowlirorj?i'1 c*r'i p OATTfI W WARIf
street, Northern Liberties. J*< <>b I’a 1htu it.

h A L
P ITTS BURO H.

K ‘

Testimony in note recetrcdfrom all quarters at M.WTKACTUKK COTTON YARN.
the Glolk. 1 Candle-Wick. Batting, Twine. Coverlet

The (ollorvtng letters are presented mthaview \ A»*. CARFOT ™s-***S&* I**-
of more fully-ahowmg the opinions ol |*h<rsicin... in (S.ccesso/ of Aibucklrs*Avery.)
relation to the Medical value of Dr. MV A IM,> i an2 Prooneior*
COMPOUND SYRUH OK WILD CHLKKY. pc mm KoTXOM Mil |TDr. Swayne—Dear bir: Having used yuur Com- “t N N COTT ON M ILL.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry extensively in mV 4.,,,. **'

, n
practice, I«a reqanlml byljuur A t ml. Doctor
Crutcher, to express my opinion in writing of its 1 an article of heavy Sheetings, well sdu.md to the retail
properties as a remedial agent, 1 most rhccrtully ; trade, wineh n»r beauty and quality cannot lieexcelled
comply, 1 fed by *0 doing, J will discharge a! by dii> other make in the country. The ailention of
debt Iawe the community nt large, and Phtaicians t purrhai-r* i* solicited to un examination.

0 particular.’ As much ris l detest Quack Keinc* M|cMUMm&wlj KKN.VKDt .fHH OS Afp

- and P>* ' Nos*'t)ics tuul Fattnt Nostrums, I was induced from \ t iintTi.i fn liilurc of the m«sl potent expectorants, rccom- ' \[.H j)l(’A|
mended in our inateha medip in some cast-sot I . :

v,4i
__

Diseased Lun"* t to try your preparation ol Prunu*
*

A"Ljdict iWi ~ %

Virginia or Wild Cherry. It is sufficient tosay that HRI c I 11« J A
[ was so much pleased with the result of that and riw

subsequent trials, that I now prescribe it ib prefer* £L ‘ *i
ence to all other Remedies w|ierean expectorant is

indicated. In the much dre-ded Pneumonia or' '
Disease of the Luogs, in thealarming lomi in wlncli' a l '
.itappears in Kentucky, ( regard it as an invaluable Jl I ■Remedy in the treatment ol that (lisente. >To ail ft ~t.■■ Vitt
who know me I have said enough, hutas thin may My vT'^fcnfevjr~iy' lA -f lff~i fSf,x
be sacn by persona out of the vicinity nt Frankfort, // Mjy iffif
1 will briefly add, that I have been org-iged in an ' c \
active practice ol iny profession oJlil years,and am
a Regular Graduate ol Transylvania, and this is the A POSITIVE & PERMANENT CURB FOR
first Patent Medicine I ever thought enough nt to • n , RHEUMATISM
express an opinion in writing. ANDALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.'

J.H. Kliisok M D "Wha (though the eauta may noi be explained,
Janu iry 7th. I<M7. Franklm County. Kv. 1 Since their tfftcU-mn duly useermined,

L' 11111I~„|, T I I, i« i-s j l*ei not (lelu'.mi. prejudice,or pride,
, ' V* ' ' Induce mankind to«ei the mean* usi.lo;The above ccrlihcalc iv l'-*m one ol our I'hyn- I M „n . which. ih«»‘simple, are by Heaven degn'd

cians living a few mile* irum hero, In-1«doing g vrry 1 p 0 :in, v.nic the ills ofluimmi kind.*’
good practice, ami is cntmulnrrd a good Physician, j l>R CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC-RINGS AND MAG-
and stand; lair; he is.as he nays, a reculargradiiatc j NKTIG t-'LUID.

I)K \V l. < 'hutch >'ii I 'TMIIS u-miirkabli'invention, which has received the
Drueoist and \notlicc-irv * ■*■ universal Approbationpi die medical profession of

..'.I | Great Britain,comprise* an entirely newapplleationofTestimonial# ItllL never cease. ■ tialvanism. a* u remedial ngent. by menusofwhich the
From the’l’cmperaoin I'lcdge. I ordinaryGalvinur Ihairrn-n,Klccincand .Magnetic Mb-

Now that Winter is upon ilk with iu nttendan 1 < lorn-*,Ac., are entirelydispensed with, and ihr inysie*
trainof rulinbnir and Bronchial atlrriiims Cmi dis power of Galvani-ln applied without any of die

Colds, At At .we would adn>r those afflicted m 'd.jreuon winch ure in>cparni.letnmrihe entnul mode
,o .....nj.i.j.r ..r Or.S.a, KtS "2»

t.oiiipouml Syrup ol \\ tld Cherry. It will never |KCB prnnoonred.nner n our and impartial iri»l,o» be
tailto perf* rin o perman cutcure. Flit reputation decidedly tnjurioui.and it was lo remedy this tad teal de-
nfilii* medicine bi.iny spurious articles feci that tl.n newapplication was pmjceied,winch, af-'
to be put loith under ibi name; but the preparation ,rr unceasing toil and perseveriince, has been brought
of Dr. Dwayne, besides bcicg the lirst ever offend 10"* ll,cw 'nl ’" Rlt P* rferuon. The Caironfe JKngs
lo llic public, i, lie only one 11.,1 con bb rolle d on.

al| ""
“f *L.r? “JESS.” j-. . • .iii clnni'*. amt in many other respects are tnoresa/iandI l’ c »lhc,r “H"™/“l.llw »ll j l.ncrfv Sjrup. ucl.o,„„i„h,»?lie J.V.re,l.J.cl.

BaUafna, Ac., arc all.ipuriqus and wortlilcsc, and The (faJtonif ilinfr used in eonnecuon withthe Afof* ■eunuih nonc ol the virtueshr the original prcnara«. nrtuFluid, are confidently rrcommendrd in mllduor. ,
tion, Dr. Swaync’s I 'ompound Svrup ol \Vi;d dm trAtcA ariufnm an tnfttbUd or unJualtby ttattqf \
Chcrryf • ' On nrmu.i or vitaltyttmu and these complaints are

From the.Springfield Express. * a,nonK »hr P“lnfut uxnver.ml to which we ure ,
oniic .h0«.,.d.o, ,40,,0d 7

p
„„.o j

now before the public, bub very few arc lound to-| unditwas in the-.; cases that other ‘remedies’ having ,
possess the healing virtucßdor which Jhey arc ir- «o oftenfuded. a new agent was great!),needed, which Icommended. Among the latter we arc pleased to nis confidently believed, has been found inihaproper j
teirn none stand a better test than Dr.Swayne s and judicious applicationof Galvanism. j
Compound Syrup ol Wild Che.rv. The afflicted l Th- Galvanic Ring* have been used with entire sue- j
io 4«u»i., tapnom, J. 0.0 it, ,„0 ,o ,h„, ?.“““3.rS^O, j5S£S |
joy they find iu Its use their hopes based upon its TboMocAr. CrenrAuu, Ttrtieo. Nervous or Sit* Hoadackt,’]
rccommCml»t‘ on '* more than realized. The uffl.ctcd Indigntien. Pnralytij, Patty. Epiltpsy. Fia, Cramp,

1 need nutdespair. While there is lile, there nowis Palpitationof tht Heart, Apoplery, Stiffnot qf Joint*, ,
hope. ' 1 Spinal Complaints. Lumbago, Niuxalgia, Ntrwui TVe* ;

A'CAUTION TO THE I'liHLlt*. vu>n, of tht Haul, vain in tht Chat and SUt,

psrr u» r.u«i.«j.» « .rttetej. u,c il*obliC, there h.rc , oumber of anpnoa|itl!|l w.d,-
to |f6r „,j n, wh.eh I. ..mpl; . oerroo. de-

got up nostrums which they inisertCoiiUin ranuriiifutoiihetlißestivrorifan*,they have beenfound
Wild(‘herry, some are callod ‘Halsams." ••B ttera,' > pip/ally tu<;cr.tWu!. Their cxiioordiunry eOets upon 1

anu Cvcn feyrup of Wild (.‘berry, hut mine ts the ihr inn*: he witnessed to he believed, und as a

oriciuol and only genuine preparation evtr i itrtxtu certain preventive lor the preceding complaint* lliey
ced to the public, which can be prove,, l,v ti,c pub. “ree.juuity rc.ommended The Itmgs arcof different |■ T, ,v e • juice-. I.enm mu.il' ol iill*i*e.». uud of various orna.
hr iKecordv of,the (.tmmionwealth oi I cnnbj (Vnnia. •n)riu .,) n;,u^m>Land can be worn hy the most delicate
The only safeguard against imposition is to J<c that frlM!f w ,ihout die sl.ghtr.t mrmivemencc. In fact, |j my signature ts mi each bottle. I n, r «,.n «ni.iui it i.ulieragrreabh thanodierwise,I UK 11. >WAYNE. | The Cinlvartic Belts, Bracelets BandsI Prepared only by Dr. H. Swavbk, at his |l<inci-| barters, Necklaces dec. 1

j pal Ollice, corner ol hiotiT and Rack Streets.] In vorne ca»e« of a vrre wvc're characiei.and of.long
rhihdelphia. All'Wild Cherry preparalior.s being I *tamhna. the power a. applied by the Galvanic Ring*
ticiitlouii mid ••ounterhit without hi mgi .rlurn. ;’* 'inl to arrc*i Hie prußre** ol d.-ea*o am

VVM* 'rwrui[IUM \f
l:L"u'!! <;l| l K,:JII u/u'r (iatvan..: Ilrii«, Kincelfis. A.,-., entirely leme-

\V M. i HORN. j 3 Market street.
It,. p,,, ol'jn iion; any degree of power that is requi*

OGDEN A SMHVDKN, corner th 1 A NVowl »U. f , ,j ru „ fra.l.ly be ol.iamrd.nml ao complaint which
S. JONES, 100 Liberty afreet. . in- ni) menou* aj;eiii of (inlvaiuvn can eueci will lail

Sold also by J Mitchell, Allrglu ny < ily; Boyd. i» !«*• perinaucntly-relieved. .The*« article*are adap-
Carn* A Co., Butler; Weaver A ijcndcison, Mcr- t'-' 1 unhe wo.w. arm*. wri*ts. ImihA. anries. or any part

l.noi »* Ke “ ,,c 4 Ka.k, l |, (.Icveland; tlenn udr.don. orlli, unon mwnllr. *l“> to
A Son, (-oluinbus; Miller. Brownsvilh-; Marsh, .raf -« „r NVrvou* Dcafnc**: ar.,l with almo«t uniform
NVhei I,rig. Va ;EH ll iini .n.' 'rocir.n l)r ..ai r— j« -i pr.-.-.-imv,* fnr Apoplexy, Kpdrpnc Fn*.
K kXislerlv A to. M i.iitn», J > Morris A 1.'"., nml •■uniaiavmptaiiii*

Louisville, Ay ; Andrew Oliver A To., .New Or- - Cbrlntie’a .UilgDetic Plaid
leant. a r 5 i» used n ccmnecboa with ihr GalvanicKingt and'all

sTAKToxs KXTKusAi. ir£srcsrr j ez
, ‘tt-t-rl’ | ..jiruorduniry di<coverir» of motlern science. Itla be*

. ; HUNT S LINIMENT, . 1 i.ew.iu>P the remarkubicp owerofnndsrinf kk

IS now umversallv acknowledged to be the IN* «rrrn >«uuirv( o fa/ra/»te arturo by this ipeans causing

>ALLIBLK BtMEDV to, I 5,
naLAtfcctiona. (.ontraclions of the Muscles, Sore, .'(imposition m chcmivtr)« krunvntoproducethesame

and (Quinsy, Issues. Old I Icvrs, I'aio* m the r j,rt. or io impart b cmilar property lo ibe uervoos
KaCk and ('best, Ague in l'ic Breast ann I'ji.e : «, «:rm.h\ menntofau ounvurd local upphcation. Tb«
Tooth Ach-, Sprdin*, Bruires, ?alt-lUu-um, Burns, j ugneiic Fluid contain* nothing rupubieofihe slighj-
Croup. Frosted Feet andall Nervous Disease*. i *•“ *«juryi «« npphcation .» agieable and it is a*

SL( (■ len‘,r‘l * he apt»heali«n of thm most V\ UNDER HI. epmh.nrd inventions are ,n eve. y way perfectlybarm-M BDIJ LN Ein curing the most severe cases ..fihe ! ihey urc *oi,i 0 t price* within the rcaeh of all and
different Disease* above named, —and the Hit,ll iiu-Mwoscrer only rrouest* a fair trial asatettofE.NVOM IL MS thathave been bestowed upon it. ; ihcir surprisineicificacy and benefit,

it ha* been intnaiuc d. give* mo therigid ; ClirUllc'a <slllvttnic PIOS«
to call <>ti the A 1 FLIC FED to r. s„ri .t onreto* ; terß.

i the UKMEDV THAT CAN BE RELIED These .imcle? form anoth.-r valuable anplicationof
: ; • the mv«irriou* influence ol (j.ilv.ini‘ni They are an

j V/'Thc laculu an«. to th« ,rlc feiwW*"*** Er "“‘lt <f .'Sv ",ir n ”‘EI t"d
. ,t,

... ~ ... ’V . :hcir niodificntion*,uct ng upon the aame tmneiple, butaledEvternal Kemcdy. Hunt s Lmimcnt. | having the advamug'* of inord local application. They
Thetlollowing letter Irout the hghly tui.t;cri ; Bre fonfidcniyr-couinicnded u« a valaablc addition in

rhvsicun* who nave bran altachi d n> the Mnunl ! ihe «[>r, <l) cure, of Rheumamm. acute orchronic;<n all
I’lossaot Slate I‘risnn lor inanv years, u tin- best nervou* rotiipiUim*. and a* u positive remedy in case*
evidence of the value ol Ukh rVltt.Mtcd Liuiinciit ’ '»* Fainand irea*nr».» inrt* CAorer Back, Fain'inrts

; sis« SiS«. limmi ».. i:iia. '•• •; <?!*»►
«i in i »r..i > , ) nan cf tht Pvtlmonary Organ* In Spinal Complaint*l Mv;Dcar.ir 1 received jour note ol yrstonUv,, ,jiriT cfl , c „ nr, 0 f tin: most Uccidi-d character, and they

asking my opinion in rcUtnin to limit s Lmiruci.i, \ nnvc oiVn 10-cij used wuh completesucces*. They arr
a* 'prepared hy Mr George L Slantou. kmmmt j m»,i«f die greaieit advantage; m l*a.n» and Weakness
ila; composition,and having lrrc|ucnll* used it, l ; oi ihe Breast, and arc highly recommended for many of
can recommend it to vou.a* a sale Lxicrn.il Kruir- j those coinpluuit*lo winch fcmale-areespecially liable,

dy, jpd taut opinion, the beat Limmcut now ,n *f »« rffeetual mean-* lor strcngthenuigthe *ystcm

“«■ i 1 •«*

N
;;!n;:r1

•i I '* h MUrr.MAA, 1 fnr t<>:d*. and nil hi uffccliou* »l the Chest, gcncrailj*.
Cot! Fierro V an< orllandt.l mton Manor. . n,,- i; :i |vnmr ‘•ttrngtbeiiiiig’Plaster will be found olI Hilly concur tu the aJ*ove opim-n. K ,ri. prrmaninl advantage, .lo a few word*; n

’ Tt \Y S BI.IdIIIEK. ; nil Ihe virtue* of ihe best loiiic preparation.•I; VoßKlovvi Jan It I wih die nnpoitniii uddmon of the galvanic influence.
<t-\„ reply to your letter I would Ui;U j ! vvi, eh .. .i.-.iher unpaired norcah«ti.te<l vvh,le ihe ac-

? 4 *«"»* •i-* i r isro.-;
Liniment, in iny practice since you made me ac | „f <-<,mpl . ri. with the ordinarypliis.cr* u-r.
<)uaintrd with IL* composition, and unhesitatingly CAUTION.ay.lbat I b,liC,r ll In be ll,c bo,I Kucr.ijl l>,„r j n„. „ r „,.r „bn„ «|..1 i-reMtoHum «nid„
dy ru*w ill use lor thecomplaints fur wiiir.h you re ; i,H« rauv-il ihein i<» be i-ounierfeiicd hy unprincipled
coußuend it. Vour* rc*peei(nll> , I prrsnna To provide ngum-i imposiuon,' Dr. Cuitartx

5 BKNJ D MILLKB, M.I >. ' hn» but one miihon/rd agrni ,n e ’ch city of the Union.
(m oK Stjntoii F.sq ' Thr only ncerii m Pittsburgh, W. W . WII^SON-

| Finn, the N V Sun i CERTIFICATES & TESTIMONIALS,
16,'Am.ms lb„ „! ...„blr.» aM.dr. .i»d bi » l.!i™ .ri ™ I -Vml# ttoriiw, u, ™.

■vW*-’»" p-u^d...1.. d,,

ui>i*n tho country, it is rrnlly relroliing to find IM Cltv 6' New Vmk alone, upwards of EIGHTsotijetliing of real nracliral utility, loinetfungsnn THOUSAND PERSONS.during a periodofJe«a than
pie; speedy ami effectual in it* operation, ar.il it « year, have been entirely relieved of ihje most paiuful
the: same lime free Iroiii those nijuriou* eflecta elirnme disorders, some of which have eompletely baf-
which generally attendpowerful remedies. Hunt s fled alt mriner efforts of medical art. Ihdccd many of

i.toitoAi. Ptoitod b, ~r K «rr ,b.s,„s
MIUJ. though it ban been hula *hort timd hefor.: ,ne „d this apphcaiion mihnr practice, and with the ei-
ther public., hualready nbtaineii the cmiiidcnec, nut crp| inn of those who are too prejudiced|o give it a tn-

xmly ul uur moat wealthy nn«i inllucntiaLjitizcn*, »l. the invention has received unanimous favor with
hut'our most eminent phtunans. All uckuowl- the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr
dice it to be a sovereign balm for many of the ills i'hriM e • m all tinies-readyand most happr to g.ve
(hit flesh t* heir 10, soothing the achiu'g‘l,mb. ami '•'• '> l»l*y»'c.»nP; **«d wH interested, tor leaf-

KCDU.I.C .Uo.itol.ng .nllncnnc,bnmdb.ng d. 'Jv
” " *'»> ">= ««~=r «f to-

case from the system. Only agency in Piusborgh,corner 4lh and Market at

/Mr. Stanton—Sir—tsemg your advertisement srpitidly 1bHrSM’s Lmimcnt, I was induced lo try »ts effects MEDICAL'ANTJ' S HHGICAL~OFPiUK.
on my aim, who had been cnppled with a bine 53 DIAMOND AL-bitck Vrom an infant; and it ia with gratitude I bear LEV*, a few dooL below
testimony to ila wonderful healing properties. My lft Wood street, towards thachild, who is now five year* ot age,ii no«v 111 a fair ./S'GfeyQJE** fv market,

way of recovery, DR. BROWN,
DEMMoN (. NICKERSON. Havingbeenregularlycd-

rnsrOinc r.ToivNi nL I'utnam Co. lotlie medical pio

I certify tint I am porsnnallv icipiTrhud with* fession, and heen for some
the above named child, and 'think the fath«>r would BBllffiSftglißSny _\\ atTenbon

; be sale in saying that Ins almovtweiL id ihe treatment of ilmsc

I Nov j. 1C 15. Deputy I'ost Master. pFumi* for which hit oppor
| i’. S. I would also slate that I have been lyr a lumlira and experience

number of tears subject to ticouent aUacka ol the peruhatly jqualiiy him
Rheumativiii. which irt many instances prevented Eleven yenrr assiduous r devoied to 3he *tudy and

i mv atlendlnu to inv business*' T«u or three »nnli- Ireuuueiit of those eompl > nt». (during which time be
my auenumt 10u»y uus ness Iwo orvnree »ppi (.a.i.admore ornoueeandi.us cured more patients thanI cation* ol llio Lmimcnt; in variably remove all af- can ev,-r fall w the lot of a y private practitioner) am-fcctiuna of thekind. In rasp* ol bruise*, sprains uUß |,f,r . hinito offer u« i,rmire»of speedy.perma-
and sores, toonumerous to mention,* it ha* tirthis ncni'aml suinfnctory cure v all afflicicd withdditau
vicinity proved a certain rrmcilv. It* value-ran rli«*-ru, «. nud ulldisease# arising therefrom,

only bt: culiniutcd by those who have given' i« lair Dr. Brown would inform those afflictedwith pnratt
• r jai

0 .li.ei.se* winch have become rhronic hy nme or aggrava
•in' 1 .

..

. . . i..j i, v the use of ant of the roinmon nostrum* ol the11.,» I. nmien.toto J -nd to. rr„u r r bot. “ ,lrl „„ be n.d,«»lly ,n.l ib»,.
tie, by nil the I nncipal Druggist* and Mrrrluntt

~,irn, i. he havuiggiven h.s careful Miennon to
throughoutthe country. ihr irnutmrnt of suchcnses-.-and succeeded in hundreds

Wholesale Agents in iVru» York. of UUV“HCCS m curing perwin* of mflaraaiionof he neck
IiOADLKY I’UELI’S A Co' I !•' IVatci 01 the/bladdcr, and Icindied diseases whichoften result

KUSIITON'ic. nnute wb.r.Mbetob.Teton.ijm-J lb™ »

Vim ii«inik’ Mb hopeless despair dieptmieulorly invites *uch a* have
A Hi D SAND>. corner h ullcm and \\ illiam and unsuccessfully treated by other* to eon-
ASRINWALL. fib William street. * ut t |um> when even' satisfaction will be given them and

Orilcra addressed to me at sing Sing, N Y, win ihe.r cn*c« irentrd m a curcmt. thorough and intelligent
be attended 10. GEORGE E STANTON, manner, pointed out by long experience,study ana in;

Proprietor. vcsiigauon.winch ii is impossible for those engaged m

For sale m I'iltsburghjby [, WILCOX, Jr. and J lc» enil l* racu,!e of med ’l ’ine 10 *** one
KIDD A Co.' Allegheny_Lity, JOHN SARGENT- or Rupture—Dr. Brown also invites
Birmingham,JOHN fchßl person* afflicted with Hernia to call, as he bus paid

ifTAHIS medicine isjast taking the place oi every pi. R—l’mcnui of either sex living at a distuneeA preparation heretofore useu foroisearcCarisiny by stating their disease m writing,giving alt therympj
from Weakness or other cauics. All that is nccca- tom*, can obtain rordicine* with directions for use, by
gary to secure this medicine a place in the Domes* addressing T. UROvv N, .I. D. post pa.J and encio-
UcKacMc® of every family, when such a medicine No M Diamond .Bey, tpposiie die Wav.,,*
is needed, is a trial. Hnu»r

ll speaks for iUclt—is innocent in its operation, Sn corn, n r*r'
and no injurycan arise horn its use at any lima. * iVKR CO.MPLXiNt—Anotfirrcure perform-

Wholesale and Retail by KOWAND A WAL< L/ ed by using the ongioal, only true and genuine
TON, Proprietors 37G Market Jjtjcet, I’lnlatl'a. Liver Pdl- |

For silo in PitUhurgh by R E Sellers, 57 Wood ' A»**d*is, Brown cqonty, Ohio; }

•tre*t: sad Wm. Thorn.s2 Market su ocCdw T M B -M . , .
harc>T’’ im >

UJ
_ 'Mi. R r. Miers: InApril last my 4ife was aitaeked

TIIB MOORISH HAIR DYB—For permn VTll|, Liver Complaint,and had the advice of two phy-
nenUy dyeing Light, Red or Gray llmr n Dar» - s.cun* who tried various temedie* with producing any

Brown or Black color, withoutdyeing or uuuriug the good 'effect. Having heard of youtlcelcbraied Liver
skin. Soldwith full direction* Price 51) ceni*, or fl Vu;., { concluded to give them a fair the). I purchased
a bottle.

.... „
’ , . one box of Mr. Hoott, Aberdeen, and gavdthemaccortl*

R jr~Sold by WM.JACKSON, at hi* Patent Medicitie ln) , ,0 t j,e directions,l>) which she was greatlyrelieved.
Warehouse. «> Libetry street, head of Wood, «t ibe I pmeured a second box. w..ich entirely cured her, «nd
Sign of the Bis Boot. /£!_ she now enjoy* excellent health. 11 have used ihein

B ALSAM—lff'dux Wisiar'* Balsam of WildCl.riry “» «lf, and pronounce them ihe be« (asmIf medicine I

Just received andfor.a!, by J KIDDAC. have ever tried- rp*P" ,f
“, ,^SJK DEAS,r . V

No «l .woo«_Mree_ Pill* stand unequaffe.rbyany medicine
known for the cure of Liver Comj>l»iC« „•

Prepared and *old by R K SELLERS
api Nd 57 wood iireel

VENETIAN HKD—? util- best Knglisn;
5 Jo American;

For »als by J SCIIOONMaKER 4 Co
,pi Nottwoedsirtsi

mu iuiv aniii**"" aiiijicaiir '.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA:
Forme reimtval and i exroanent core of aildiseases

ari«lp«fa-m an imp arc naieoftheblood
wkabuof uesrotem Tit:

cr pvttuUtm tko Fact, Bicoka,BiiHaZ&iS* warmer s2s'f*£He**, Emtarfwntand join of A* Bona mndJttnO,
VUtn, Sgrkilitu Si*>r*va,Sci*tua* Uan- I

bare, and Biuasa arisinffram an »ftf«dioo«J *M ff:
Ms* Bxponrter Intprudmaxn ,

• Lift. A'w, Chnnie CtnnitubanMi Durden. •;

rrs nm»iy ■rfminimraiianhat been attendedw. Jibe
happiest resultaanmany anomalous affecuon*s,bu •

111» chiefly intendedtofill Uia voidwhichexist* betweencatbarur andaperient medicines; hence it* *ji*“*m*P*
rnndi i» that of an olteritiTe directly—indirectly, pro-
Tin? a lasting tonic to thesystem. '

lit*highly concentrated lor convenience and porta-
bility. containing nothingbut the expressed esseace,
and i* the rep.esenuuve •)' the Jjsrssparili* Root, in
thr ,»ame manner a*.Quinine ta of Peruvian Bara,or
Morphin'*Of Op :um. »lt i* an eiubtuhed fact, that a
few grama of eitherQuinine or Morphine contains ail
the medicinal value of a Urge quantity ot theeitide
.substance*; hence ihe superiority of tboae preparation*
.—andno invalidwould deure 10 dnnka gallonmixture
when u half pun containedthe aame medicinal value-;*
The Suraaparilfa can he diluted wbentakcn agreeable
to the direction*, and made to aait the tagte of theba-
tlent. 1. / •f

The following Certificate addreaied to the Amenta at
i Chicago, tutmsbes conclusive proofof it*,great value

m caaea of Fever Sore*. * !
Chicaoo, Ill.SepL13,1511.

i Messrs- Stcbhin* A Reed—Genu: fa May, 1043,1 lob-
tanicd at yotu.store a bottle ofSand's Sarsaparilla,iud

| was thenconfined to my bed, wuhotn alcepfor a wdek,I occasioned by violentpain tram aregaltr fever torhof
long standing, on my right leg. My phystciansadvised

! me to hnve the limbamputated, saytngit was the only
I means likely to preserve my life. AfterusinghalfIhe

bottlethe ram began to subside, and by. the timeI had
I used nearly three waaabletotransact my neg-
I uiar business, ami before Ihad finished the fourth Sot
tie I wns as well and sound as ever! bad been. I hive,

i no'hesiiation in aayiug that Sand's Sarsaparillawas the.
I mean", under Providence, ofsaving my limb:at*l I

doubthot my life. I mart cheerfully recommend ula*
; the best ankle extantforihe DunficattonofUia brood

Yours, most respectfully, •
..

!
JAMES MILLER t

The following certificate irenly another Unit in Ihe
. great ebainof testimony to its merits: * l 1

Soctii Uoltos. Canadahast, April 18,I£4&
Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen: Exposed as we are to

the attacks ofdisease, and so frequent!?, disappointed
in proposed remedies, we cannot but look on the-cßi*t*
of successful practitioners with interestard'grallUifle.
This 1* truerespecting your valuable prenaisuonjof!
Sarsaparilla. Ihave been severely afflicted lor33ye in ;
witha' diseaifS~aboui whicbj’tioclor’* disagree,l ' arid
theirprescription* wcrcstill more diverse. I tried Va-
rious remedies but found no relief until l commended
Q.in? your excellent medicine,at whichtime I to*
wholly confined to my bed. Alterusing Ha few-month*

1 am nowable to wal* aboutride out, and co-
wfnrtal.lc degreeofhealth, which! auribntd cnitrelyfto

| tl c use of Sand's Sarsaparilla: Please accept my as*
turance of gratitude mid regard.

. 11 - JOHN M NORRIS h
| Being personallyacquainted with the above sialc-

mcni, 1 hereby certify that ihe sameis true. {

RBV. T M MKRRIMAN 5
Fakniaa TasrmonT.—The following •*.an extract

Irom a letter neeived from Rev. WilliluuGalusbnj l
liKUsniaK, Vt.,Oct. as!* lH5j

Messrs, I havehc.cn uflt ctctPwith a sovsr
pain in my airtu, occaaioncd by a diseased.liver, for the
I »i twemy years -’ suffering ai times what language:
cannot convey, but sine* lakirtg jourSarsapanlUl1
have been gieatlv relieved,™ rauqhsothat1 havehrtn

, able10allend to my business,and preach occasionally
for the last fifteen months. Iwholly discarded allolhfcr

! medicine,and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, whifh
Iranrecommend in limnand sincerity to all those who

I are in uny way afflicted with 'any species ofscrofulous
complaints. There have becu some remarkable cults-
effected by us a-ro in this victnity. Mrs. I. thaw,*)- -
theuse of six bottles, was restored to betterhealththin
she had beforeenjoyed for leu >eara, and Mr*. W.Jffc-
vns, whohad been severely afflictedwiih the Erysip-
elas, was entirelycured by the j

Yourstruly, WAI. GALUAUAI
For furtherparticular* and conclusive evidenceof ts

npc nor value and efficacy; see pamphlets, whichmiy
be obtained of Agents gratis. *

•••-.. . '
| renaredand so d bv.A-B-.A D Sundl,Druggiili,lC»

-Fulton si. corner of wljHkffliNew^orlr.
{fold also byL-WILCOX, Jr., Pittsburgh; IL llf-

wood. Beaven Wm. Watson, New Castle; U.N. M»*
ison. Brownsville; A. Crcigh, Washington;, and by
Druggists generally throughoutthi United States. IPrice SIper bottle—six boule* for *5. J

The publie are Teipeetfully requested to remember
that it is Sand’aSarsaparilla that lusfonstanUy achiev-
ing such remarkable cure* of the most difficult classjpt
diseases to which the human irame is subject; thede-
- n «k for Sand’s Sarsaparilla.and take no other, .j

SHERMAN'S OLOSAONIAN,
AIK THE SUFFKHPU 1

FEOM
ASTHMA

wlut has raliried bin iasuch a short, tins (ran his dif-
ficulty of breathing, Cough and aaffixation-’- Ha |

will ull you itra “the Olosamuan, or AU-
Healing Balsam.” Ask the consumptive

what has tliartdhit Cough, removed
the Pain hi hb Side and Chest,

checked his night sweats, and 1
placed (he rose ofhealth

uponhis eheek? and
he will tali yon

EDEBnAN’d OLOSAONIAN,

ALL-HEALING BALBAM.
Ask yourfriends if they know ofanything thatwill sospee

dily cure a lour aud tedious'Cough. Uniting of Blood, Bran
chitis, Ilyspecue Coaiumptioo. Hoarseness, Influents, and
diseases of the Throat,as lhe Olosaonisn’ and they will Mil
you—No. There never yet has betn a remedy introdneed to
public notice which has beenproductive of io-much good in
n> short a »poee of time. Bead thefollowing

Aateßlalilnff Cnraa*
\V*. Bonn, the celebrated Bostoocracker baker, SB Nas-

sau street, Brooklyn,"states thathb wife-has beenafflicted
with A'thmafor 30 yean,and could not findpennanent re-
lief from the best medical adttee which New York and
Brooklyn could produce, was induced to try this greatreme-
dy. sfie is now nearly well. His daughter who was inder-
inr from the same disease, tried it, andwasaho cured by it
Nlrs Bond it now sowcUthatshe u able to saiGrcm her
bed early in the morning and attendtoher usual duties through
the day withoot any annoyance(ram 6er distressing malady.

Hz.-tar Jiccsox,]3ih street, the Catholic Ccmetry,
came to the store for the purpose of obtaining a bottle of the
Oloeoanian, haring been afluctrd with the Asthma for more
than 3D year*,ana wasso eahausted on his artiral that he
could oot'speak. He purchased a bottle androds heme.—
Four he-walked from his residence la the of-
fice without fitigue.a distance of orer two miles, totell of
(he wonderfulreUeLwhich be had experienced irom using
about one halfof one bottle.

Conaaamptloa of tbe I>un£s«
Mr. CoxroßT,33 white stmt, was so brw m lhe month

•>f December last, that he was risen up by hiiphysician. His
Trtriidientertained no hopeof his recovery. Se was persua-
ded to try the Olosaonian, and to his surprise, it has so tar
restored him to hcaltn that he is now able to walk aboutUse
streets. J.! ,!

Mn Arran, the wife of Wm H. Attree,JametSwman,.
Esc. and Geo. W. Hays, Esq. can all bear testimony-from
theirown experience cif-tbehealingproperties of this Great
Remedy in Consumptionof the Lungs. ' ■ —--t

SplUlu Blood.
• Mrs. Tnooocxjca, 322 Monroe street, who had) been
troubled for a great length of time by a sever* cough, and
raised quantitiesof blood, was relieved by Onebottle pf lbs
Ofomatiho, and declares it the greatestremedy in the world.

Dtxtus Killt,26 Water street, was also relieved lrcm
the same complaint, although he was rtry muchreduced
when hrcommenced taking it,haring been under the ejre of
his physician daring the past-winter. Although he edajfhed
constantly and was very much troubled with night sweats, S
bottles ot the remedy enabled him to return to his daily
work. He wasentirely relieved. . i -

Davin Ilziruzaso*, GO Laicht street, Geo "W.Burnell,
formerlyof Newark, N. J., Henry Lisbon, 199 RivingtOD
street, and numrroosother persras have been speedily aqd
permanently cured of the tame complaint by thisremedy. 1

The Array of Barnes
which could be prod need ofpersons who hare used (his great
remedy vreuld more thanfilla column. Amongthe number
we are permitted torefer to A. M. Biamrcr, 102 Btfdar ttL,
Mr Wilson of Hoboken; Mr* Belt of Morristown, N. J.;
James B ReadssL; Mr*. M’Caffree.Sfl Attornra
«t.; F. Smith. W Third Avenue. Mrs Wm.H. Attmofthfs
eitv.aml Mrs ArehiWd,3s Whitest !

&old wholesale and retail by Wm. Jaekson, at his Palest
Medicine Warehouseand Boot and Shoe Slnre, No 69 Liber-
ty street, head of Woodstreet, Pittsbogh. Trie* j^cr-bot
rpilK MOST ASTOUNDING DISCOV-
X KHY —A Blessing! A Miracle!! A Wonder!!.

—To cute Eruption? and Disfigurements of the Ski#,I'tirplrs-Vrecklra, Sutibom,Salt Rheum, Scurry, Sotc ,
Head?". Ac., Ac. .

Four yean ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was a*ioiin>hcd in consequence of a discovery made ijy
•ailtali in Chemist. -Many doubled—itseemed almoat
an impossibility that anythin* made by (be handssf
man. could have such singular powetsa* lhai claimed
i>r Antonia Vesprini for his invention. Many classed
him and bis invennon at a humbug, [and. alaa! manly
foolish perrons without trying do the aarae now,] at
lens'll, after testing il in the hospitals, the Medical £4*
riciy of Part* [the best chemists in the worldjdelitcnid
the loltowing reportto Sirnoi Veaprini: *

“We have now minutely and carefully ezamiued toe
singulur invention of Vesprtni. ■ We hare analyzed i(»
component pant—wc have used tt in Severn!cases,arid,
we hesitate not to.pronounce it(the ItalianChcmicil
iHoapias a great blessing, and a tinly wonderfulrerof
dy lor Any cutaneouseruption or disfigurement of jhe
sjtin. Its inventor wc consider the true philanthropist
of suffering mankind

{Signed) LEOPOLD SUPBEV
President”

READ THIS!
From the inventor himself-to the preterit Proprietor.

I‘AKit, Nov. 4| 1&40
In consideration of the tom of 83,600, 1 hhve divul*

red to Mr. T. Joa*S, residing inthe city ofNew York,
Nv A., the whole processor manufacturing, together
with a statementof the Ingredients composing my Ital-
ian Chemical Soap. He it toraasufacture itfor sale-in-
the United States only, and to have the privilege of na*
mm* it“Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap.”

Witness: Henry J. Iloldaworth.
(signed) ANTONIA VESPBLNI.

liy W JACKSON, at hit Patent MediciOe
U u rehouse, & liberty street, head of H ood, at (he

•ign of tli*' liigUoot. jilrt .
The only place in Pittsburgh;where the GENUINE

ran be obtained. Allother* are Counterfeit.

BURNS AND SCALDS

EFFECTUALLY and speedily cured by the o»e o
the Great Krruedy of Nature. AMERICAN OIL.

Italmost miraculously reduce* JuiUmmation, and eon*
•rqucnily i» warranted,m allcases to leave no teamor
scar m the flesh.

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON,at hi*
Hoot andShoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,
rO Liberty street, head ofWood, Pittsburgh. Price 2U
cents ana Si per bottle. „ 1W, Jackson beingthe Exclusive Agentfor Western
Pennsylvania, none is genome but what is sold by HIM-
or HIS appointed Agenu.

N. U. A Pamphletcontainingample directions,Ac.,
with the names and address of the Proprietorand Prih
cipnl Agent, is enveloped with wrapper ofeach bottle.
Abundance of certificates can be seen at the Store.

febl?(l6m ......

LADIES Who U»e Common Prepared Chalk, fcr*.
often notaware how (rightfally injarioas it la to

the akin! how coarae, how rough, how tallow, jetloyr:
ami unhealthy the akin appear* (nrte£ oiiug prepared
chalk' Ueunlr*.it i» injurioat,containingiTarge quaa*
my or lead. We have prepared a boauuful vegetable
arlicie, which w 0 calf JONES'S SPANISH LILY
WHITE! It is perfectly iunocetil,beineprirlfied of all
de!ptenog»(joiluie»i and it impart* to the akla a nata-
ral, hcalihy, alabaner, clear; living white, attheaanm
tune acting aa a eostheticon the akin, making itaoii
and tmooih. ... .«lIU VUIWUI*

Dr. James Anaeraon, Practical Cbemi*l of Maas**
clmsett*. mts; “After analysing Joncs’sSpam** LiltT
White, I find it j>o»»es»e» the tnv*l beautiful anu nata-
rai, at the lame lime innocent white 1«t« »*w. *1
certainly can consoientioualy recommend Ita-oietoan
whose akinrequire* beautifying." '•

EfftSlPby WM. JACKSON, at We Boot tad Shoe
Store.P 9 Liberty »treet, head of ood, at the * ,U'
the Big Boot. . _ f* ■

lfo Cure, Sfor Payl _

Dr Jaekion' POa SwarotaUon Ntrer FaUt!
riIHKBK are few diteaieamore common or troo-
J. blcaome than the Piles, and yet, notwilhitand-

iog great effort* bare been made tocure by the o«e
ofpill*, elcctuarica, iinimeata, dec., aJI were'lnlile
andol tittlebenefit. Now the Embrocation i* the
only medicine used- A peraoo who ha* been suffer*
mg wilt) the Pile*of the w,or*t kind came from Sa-
lem, New Jeracy, almoat on purpose toexpress hi*
gnmtnde for theapeedy cure that thismedicine had
effected in hia care.—-Phila. SaL Post.

iD’Kor aale in Pittsburgh it the, PEKEN TEA
STOKE,72-Fourth at vand also at the D'rug Store
H. P Schwartx, Federal at. Allegheny City.
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- MEDICAL.'
• ■' BH. BUKHMAN'S '

MEDICATED LOZENGES-, AND POOH MAN’S
PLASTER. n -

T\R- SHERMAN has discoecred a way to makemedicine
XI pkasant-tu thatchildrenwill take itreadily and cry f
more. See that hu/iunmiUit around each bui of Lc*
ges, a Pot of Tooth Paste on the back of.ewrh Plaster,and
caen BillofDirectso&a.. - -

! SHERMAN’S COUfcULOZENGES. ’
i These Losenge* are the safest, most sure and effectualrein
f-*dy for coughs, raids, coosompuoat, whoopang oourbs, asU>
, na, tightness of the lungs ur chest, etc, etc. • The Miu.netoeV has neverknown an instance where they didnot rite nrrlretsatisfaction. Several thouand boats hate been sold.'within(he last year,restoring to health persons in almost every stageOf ra&sttmpMb, and those laborifagcoder the most dmreesim:raUskndcocgbs. They do not cheek anddry up thteou*!.
but render iteasy, promote expectoration, allay thetsrklhig or
irritntkm,and remove the proximate or exptiag eause.-They are made from a combination of a most vsluibleexwv
torant, nr cough medicines,andare undoubtedly superiorU>

. every thingin use for those cvwnplainta. Hundreds uponhut
I dress ofccrUncates have betn offeredof their vrunderfill rir

- lues,fromthose who have been saved from an untimely cnir.
i and restored to perfecthrnllh by using them.

' Where there umuch pnin in the bre«orsldf,ons of She,
;• man’s Poor Alan’s Plaster* (price only lijj etuu,) Ihouldbe

! applied over the part, and wo.n Ull relieved. If mended
- with costivece**, a few cathartic or laxative taeagvi,orans

milddsthartse BCdkinc, should bs used as oceuioß raqulrti
SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENOES

These wm-in lozenges harebeenproved he mote than Mtw'OOO eases tp be In&lUblc; the only certain worm «lratrovu.«
mediein*ever discovered. Many disci** arifeatroui feeno»
and occanou long.and intensesnifering,and eten death; with
out theirever bung suspected; grown.penons arevery bfto,
afflicted with them,andare doctored for various cubaplaint.
withoutany benefit; when one"dose of these Lozenges wools
ipenlily cors them. y

Sjtnptowuc/’Donju.—Pains ia thejoint*or liaV*,n(fea
sive breath, picking at the note, grinding of the
sleep, andat times a palenessabout thsliiapvithQtuhcd cheek’.,
blevdiugattba no*e,agoawing sensation at thestocnaeh, flash
«s of hsat over the surfece ottbe body, slight dulls or>shiv '
eriugv, headache, drowsiness, vcrtsgd, tdrpdr, disturbed
dreamt, sudden startup ia sleep, with fright and screaming;
sometime* a troublesome rough, feverishness,, thirst, pallidhue, fits,bad taste in the south, diffleultbreathing,, pain in
th* stfnacb or bowels, fetigoe, nausea, sqeamUhixw, -voro |
rftus appetiU, lcanaes*, bloated stomach or limbs,griping*,shooting ptrns in variou parts of the body, a sects of.somr
thingrmng'm thethroat, itching oftheanurtowardi uight, a
treqerst desuatn pais something from the bowels, and soiur-
tunes discharges of slime iadmucus. - (

SHERMAN’S CAMPHOR LOZENGESk -
7 h*T.P T* uwaediate reliefin nervous orsfek hradad.e,palpitauoaof the heart, lownen of the spirits, despnadrncy,

inflammatory or putrid rare throat, bowel or snmW com-plaint, lainUng, oppression or awnseof stakiogof the ebrsi,cholic, spasms, evmnp of the vtomsch or b6wels,>j*tericil
.a&cUons, and all nervous diseases, drowtinrss through Jhe
day, mad- wakefulneas through the night; ehtderi or chol
era morbus, dtarrhma, lasuludeor a mu* offidiguc per-
•ous travellingor attendinglarge part**,, willfind the Lawn-
gee really rcymeg.and imparting thebooyaacyof youth; used
after dissipation, they willrestore the lone of the system gen*
erally, and remove all the unpteasant symptoms amlcg irom
toofiec living, rerooos who have been too high liven, and
-abandoned theirdissipated habits, will find these Lotrage* ad-
mirable composers of the nerve*,

• - - SHERMAN** POOR .MAN’S TLASTEIL '
Thebest *frcngti#ningplaster ui the world, anda *ormiga

remedy for pains,Of Wfiin™ ia the back, roios, side.&eck,
■limbs, joints,rheumatism, Inmtngo, ke. 4tc. One million *
jwwill not supply tbedcraand. Thfyrequireuiiitkw»ra-
mg beforespplicatiaa. Warranted superior to allolhus; and
for one quarterthe usual price, making nut only Ibe'UsL but
the cheapest plaster in the wortd; It afford*-TClfef la 'a fewlioufg,and makes astonishing euros. •

lrf liver complain l*and dyspepsia, itshould be worn wi-theregion of the liver or stomach, and itwillaSbrdrreat and
Mtontdung relieC In eoughsy raids, asthma,-diffleußy of
breathing, oppmsson of the chest or stomach, thrywill im-medirtely sooth and grratly benrCt the palienL Persons ofwdralary babiu, or those obliged to stand much, willreceive
decided support fromone of these tiuly slrengthesiu Plas-
Ur. trbyiieun* genmQy rieommesd them, inpreference fo
all others, because they stick oradbvrobetter.andaflotdmat-er.relief, lntbeiropentioo. they are ttimulaUlouicLind

,anodyne. They art comriwed of entirely difflerent ingredi-
eats from anyother, and known from the experience ofmil-lionswho have used Ahem, as well as the un3*dldetihm«y of
all the celebrated and distinguished >krgT tfiffpbyUcfam, to
be the meet tueftdandhighly medicated plaster.

Several penoßi.have.calltd at,the waraboa*.to express-(heir sorprue and thznki, at thealmost miraculouscurt* these
plasters haraeflectcd. fDiractioos for nse arc on llie baek'ofeach plaster, with a

- (ae simile of Dr.Shensansname. It it important yoqshould
always ask for Sherman's Poor Mao’s Piaster, antflerithat

-you gel the gsaatne t u there are" many worthless imitation*
hawked about and told for tbe true Sherman’* Pbsicrs, b>qnpriociplfd dealers. ’

Scddwhfflesaleaj;d retail by W. JACKSON»t hls Patent
Medicine Warehouse, No. 01, Liberty street,' Sin of thr
810 BOOT." r- jan 14—dly.

_

** IT NEVER FAILSI
Dr. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA
PEHSONS'alflicted with'Scrofula, King’s Evil

Cancer, Erysipelaa, Old Sores, UJ-rers, Tetter,
Mercurial Piieaiea, or any other complaints arising
feom impantie* of the blood, are.rrqucatcd-Ui rr: d
the loll,owing teitimoniali, in proof of die womlci*
fal properties ol theabove riumed medicine. ■READ! RKAD!! HEAD!!!

AVt tbe anderaigned, having visited Mr. Isaac
Brooks, Jr. at tbb office of Messrs, Rowand and
Walton, 376 Market street, Philadelphia,’consider
his case themillremarkable one wo nave ever wit-
nessed or beatd of.

His disease was SCROFULA, and terrible must
hare "been h i twelve'years’ conflict with tbe dc.
strover!

HisPalate,! f e entireroofof his mouth, Norc, Up-
per Lip, ant) lower Lid ol the Right Eye have been
destroyed, his Face nearly eatenup, and part ortho
Jaw Bone carried away. -And yet wc can give no
description of his case.

• Mr. B. inionns us that in January last, the whol*
interior of his mouth, as-woli as most of his face
was a mass of doepand painful ulcers!~

On the Mlh ofJanuary last, ho commenced taking
Dr. CULLEN’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANA-
CEA, whichchecked the disease ina lew days, and
rom.that time-thecure has progressed without inj

tennisfion.
New flesh has supplied the place of tho dcep’uU

eers,and though badly disflgured; bis (ace is lodnd"
and bis general health is restored.

Wc arc assured that jo the treatment of Mr.
Brooks’ case.no Memorials.Ointments, orX'uustic
apphentions have been meu,—in fhet, the PANA-
CEA ALONE, this wonderlpl change_
Dand bmitb, Bocks county, Pa.
Charles L. Rowand, Meadville, (.’rawlord col'a..
J W Jones, M D South Second street, l’lnla
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N J.
E WCair,4fON Fohrtb, above Poplar st,N. 1..
S M't'ullodgh, Lapcajter, Pa.
R M-M*ddock,£B North Eleventli st..l’hila.

"C W "Appleton, MD> 46 Southit _do
Timothy Morion co. Missouri;
Daniel Ycake!, Chesnut Hill,Philadelphia co. I’s.
JohnHarned;39o Highstreet. Phils.William'Steeling,MD, Camden, N. J.

William Hal»r37B Highstreet,Phila-
J H Potter, Manufacturer ol Mineral Teeth, ICj

Ninth street; PhiJa.
L A Wollenwcber, Ed. Pbila. Democrat- N DJ

street, ,
-do

George VV Menti,Brush Maker, 317 Market-Si.
"Kira Cart,’ls9 Chesnut street, Phila,
A D Gillette,, Pastor ui Eleventh BaplUt Church.

Pbila-
JohnBeil, Erie Street, Philadelphia,(North Amer

can office.)
Aaron Sands,.lG4 Catharine Street, Phila.
:DanielMd>iDley, Kenler’i Alley,' do
Andrew Sareaton, Camden, N Jl
RsH Evans, West Phila. - •

Richard K. young, Gilder, 409 Market at. Phila
John W Axhmeaa, GO South Sixth street, du
TS Wagner, Lithographer, 116 Chesnut street, do
B J'Kenail, 123 Eleventh street, di>_
Pcter.Sben Smith.Editor Native Eagle, do .
Joel Bodine,-Glass 'manufacturer, Williamatown

N.J.
WMiam Steely, Farmington,Van Buren cn. lowa
L B Coles, M D,-Boston, Mass.
Rowel Canfield,Phisioiocist, Philadelphia.
Thomas P S Roby. M I), Harruburgh, ra.
Peter Wright. 259 Market street, rliila.
James WNewlin, 103 Filbert *L -do
JohnGood, 174 Sproce *t. do
WilliamUne, PastorKt, PaoPs M; E. Ch. Catharine

SL Phila.
John Chambers, Pastor lat Indep. Church, Broad

at,' do
T L Sanders, PubHaherdf Pledge and Standard,
Phil*.

F R Sellers, Editor. Oltve B inch, Doyleiluwu;
Bucks co,Pa.
Wbolenilo and Retail by Rowand v Walton, Pro-

prietor*, 376 Market St. Philadelphia- K E Sellers,
37 Wood at. PitUburgb, Wm. Tho ",3i Mar-
ket at. db.j E B Perkin*. Marietta, Ohio; . raton do
Sharp, Maysviile, K-Y; John W DanetiliO"cr.Cim,
Ohio;Sideline Reeves,Madison Ia; C Nobte.Louis*
Tilie, K Y; Devcroack'A. Peiloux, St. Look, Mo.
P H hlcG’raw" Natcbei, MissvHardawav &. John
ston Vtckibaqgh,do; Charles Jenkins, New Orlean
Ij. ocS

HOTEL FOR INVALIDS,
AT PITTSBURGH. 1

DRS. SPEER A KUHN.
THE object©fthis establishment t?to-*upply a wan'

greatly feltby respectable tniveiler*on ourwe4iern
highways—by residents, without family, taken nek—-
and by pascals from the .surroundingtown* and rountry
-who resort to.this place Ibrrelieffrom tureicaj oiu! uihri
diseases. Such have often suffered fiom too warn of-the
Tanou*comferts and attentionsso accessary nml agree
ableto the sick, andfroio careless and uufankiat nurse*;
.Had been subjected to heavy andunreasonable'charge*

. Invalid* will here be provided withc luiul
and comfortable attendance,and at a ra e mu< b below
the ainalcharge*.

Wbilethe care ofboth physieian* will berxirinl'-d
every variety ofdi*ea*c, It is intended by Dr Hprer
STVespecralatlentionto all

__ _

. SURGICALDISEASES,.
rannccijutu to

DISEASES* OF THE EYE.
To thesebranches of hU profession he Las eiven a

arts share ofhi* attentionfor the lantweniy.five \<ai*,

tnahewill continue to devote to thdm the experience

seonlred by a constant practice daringthai time.
The Hotel tor Invalid* it notan experiment. It* estnl..

Ilshment is toweitednotonlyas necessary 10 supply an
evidentwant in-thiscity, in the entire absence ofar»>.
special provisionfoT the'sick,but iti warranted also by
the success ofiimilarinstitutionsat OneinnnuandNcw
Orleans—theformer under the care of l)r». laltaierm
Marshall and Strader—the !■««luidertbatof Ur. bums
- Thebaildinf selected for the purpose is pleasantly tie
uatedon thenorthbaak ofthe Alleghenyriver, near ih
Aonedaet it it commodious and roomy, and fnrntsfc* i—r,h«!« neecnunodatioat nrecstary for the sick.

ire Applicationstoradmission to he made m Uic ‘ub*rr
* betJ, at theirofflee on Penn street, Fiusbarj'h.or at tW

**irT’No*ecfln*xiou* diseases will beadmitu.!. *
J. R. SPKER, M. U

mt>3-<r*wtfT ♦
~

• • 8. KUHN. DM.

YOU FtIILIi&BUIOVS SCOUSDEKLi:WHOSEmeanncaa can equal youra? Look at your
fait young wife,withher bright tunny fact! Look

tr pilled with eruptiona and blotches! -Yet
yoo atetoo mean 10 give fifty centfibenrakrof tli<*
great Italian Chemical Soap, which woulilenttrclt lrr<
youfrom them, and make your yellow mm clear and
healthy. GoatooceioJackaon’a Sure, »Lilierty
P(tiaburgh,and get ac&ke.

-N B Jackson's iaiheoolyplaee inPiitabuigUwber>-
the GENUINE i* to be obtained. Beware ofCounter-
feits.

Big Boot stands in the.doorway,
meb® - • ' __ . ;

M~'ORGABTB COUGH SYRUP—II ahouU*be
publishedand made known to the public.” - Tb:«

was the caprcssionof an old man who tried the Pytup.
Ptrnscaaa, February 1. Id?-

Mr.'Morean:—This may certify that being afflicupl
witha troublesome cough aorae time, 1 bought aJwttlr
of Motfgan’i CoughSyrup, and am happy toaay.atier
urinftt,my eoughia entirely eared. I pronoaure yo«r
Orach Syrup the beat medicine I have ever n*eil N«»
r.m"» JUnld be without thla valuable medicine--1 DAVID MoROBERTS, AlleghenyC.ty

n->*Thi*medicine la prepared*whole»a)c and ret*..

.I*s. Dr.jrHWrt of JoilN D a.OBO*.N •
Wood atteel. one door below Diamond Alley

Priced ccnta per boute. .Jj*;*-.

The MAGIC ERASITE SOAP-For remo-
vinfGieaae apou, Stains, or Marka from Clothe*,

Woollens,Carpet*, Ac., Ac., and rendering the-spot*
where it iaapplied elear, bright,new, andapotie^a.

Sold withfUI» direeaion*. • Price aSeenia a cdke.
{TTSoId by WM. JACKSON,fc# Liberty aired, Lr*-»

ofAVood. at his Boot and Shoe ■»«» *‘R“ °« “« J»i
&M- «


